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Jovis, 4° die Februarii, 1858. 

Ordmd, Tuu a Select Committee be appointed to inquire concerning the measures 
rerortcd to, or which were available, and as to the Lines of Communication adopted for 
reinforcing our Army during the pending Revolt in India ; and to report thereon to this 
Honse, with a Tiew to ascertaining the arrangements which should be made towards m~et;.. 
ing any future important emergencies involving the security of our Eastern Dominions. 

LuM, 8• die Februarii, 1858. 

Committee nominated, as follows :-

Sir De Lacy Evans. 
V JllOOnnt Goderich. 

. ·. Lol:'d Stanley.-· • 
·Sir John Pakington. 
1\Ir. Hono'IIIan. 
Sir Eel. Colebrooke. 
Sir James Elphinlltone. 
Mr. Adderley. 

• 
-· -

• 
Sir Charles Napier. 
Mr. Osborne. · 
Captain Vivian • 
Mr.Byng. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Crawford. 
:Mr. Seymour. 

Ordered, TH.A.T the Cemmittee bav! power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 

Ordered, THA.T Five be the Quorum of the Cammittee. 

Ordtred, THA.r the Returns (presented 5th February) relative to Transport and Con· 
veyance of Troops be referred to the Committeea 

Martis, 23• die Martii, 1858. 

Ordered, TnAr llr. Sclater-Booth, Lord J obn Hay, and Mr. Adderley, be added to the 
Committee. . . . 

Jovis, 1• die Julii, 1858. 

·.Ordtred, T~r the Committee have power to report their Ofinion, together with the 
lfinutes of EVIdence taken 'before them, to The House. 
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R 'E P 0 R T. 

THE SELECT COMMlTIEE appointed to inquire concerning the measures 
resorted to, or which were available, and as to the Lines of Cmmunication 
adopted for reinforcing our Army during the pending Revolt in India, and 
to !eport thereon to 'l'he House, with a view to ascertaining the arrange· 
ments which should ]>e made towards meeting any future important 
emergencies involving the security of our Eastern Dominions ;--HAvE 
considered 'the Matters to them referred, and have come to the following 
REsOLUTIONs, which, together with the Evidence taken before them, they 
have agreed to report to The House :-

• 

1. Ta~T. the .Inquiry which this Committee has been appointed to conduct 
may b~ diVIded mto three branches : the first, relating 'to the Overland Route 
to India; the second, to the employment of Steamers as compared with 
Sailinl? Vessels, for the Transport of Troops round the Cap~ of Good Hope ; and 
the thu·d, to the use made during the Mutiny of the Military resources of this 
country and of the Colonies. 

2. That the· Court of Directors appear from the first intelligence of the 
Mutiny at Meerut to have been sensible of the advantages of the' Overland 
Route, and to have lost no time in reco\llmendiog .its adoption ; but that 
political and other considerations deterred Her Majesty's Ministers from at once 

· assenting to that. recommendation. 

3. That the Committee cannot judge of the validity of those political objec· 
tions, as they felt themselves precluded from inquiring into them; blit that they 
ceased to prevail in the first week of September, when the more serious 
character of the war and the lateness of the season for ships departing for 
Calcutta, led to a formal requisition from the Court of Directors, · and to a 
compliance with it on the part of the Cabinet. 

4. That it would have been desirable, independently of political considera
tions, to have taken adYantage of the Overland Route at the earliest possible 
period, and, apart from such considerations, it is much to be regretted that the 
steps that were taken in September to transmit small bodies of troops by this 
route were not resorted·to at an earlier date. That the transport, however, of 
any large body of troops would have required previous arrangements, and that 
the eYidence laid before the Committee leaves great room to doubt whether 
any considerable reinforcements coul? ha~e be.en sen~ in the ~oaths of Jul~ 
and August, with a prospect of the1r arnval m Ind1a so f~r m advance ?f 
those sent round the Cape as to give any great advantage m favour of th1s 
route. 

5. That although the Overland Rout~ may be a~vantageously e?Jployed in 
times of emergency, it would not ?P.. adv1sable that 1t s~ould be relied upon as 
the ordinary route for the transmiSSIOn of troops to India. 

6. That if Steamers had been used in greater numbers, the r~!nforcements 
would have reached India more quickly than they did by Snilmg Vessels; 
hut that no evidence has been laid before the Committee to show that, at 
the time the emergency arose, a greater amount of Steam transpo~t was 

382. a 2 attlilllable, 
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attainable, whilst it has been shown that grave doubts existed whether the. 
supply of coal on the route would have been sufficient for a larger number of 
Steam Vessels than were actually employed. 

7. That SteamP.rs should for the future be always made use of, as far as 
possible, in urgent cases ; but that, for the transmi&Sion of the ordinary reliefs 
the Committee would not recommend the adoption of so costly a mode of 
transport. 

8. That the Governors of Ceylon and the Mauritius gave early and valuable 
assistance to the Government of India, and deserve great praise for the zeal 
and promptitude with which they acted ; that the Governor of the Cape, without 
loss of time, forwarded treasure and horses, togethet with a portion of the 
troops at his disposal, but that he did not send the whole amount of the force 
which he was instructed bv the Home Government to transmit to India; that 
the Committee have not the means of judging whether the circumstances of 
the colony did or did not justify Sir George Grey in taking this course. 

9. That the Committee observe with satisfaction that the people of Canada 
displayed great readiness to afford assistance to the mother country, and that 
the Committee are of opinion that it is highly desirable to give every encourage
ment to such demonstrations of loyalty on the part of the colonies. 

10. That on the whole, considering the suddenness of the danger,,and the 
distance to which the troops were to be sent, the Committee are of opinion that 
great creait is due to the Court of Directors of the East India Company for the 
promptitude and efficiency with which they discharged the difficult task of trans
mitting reinforcements to the Army in India during the past year. 

1 July 1858. --
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Jovis, 11• die·Februarii, 185,8. . . 

Sir De Lacy Evans. 
Lord Stanley. 
Lord Goderich. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Sir James Elphinstone. 
Captain Vivian. , 
Mr. Horsman. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
:Mr. Adderley. 
Sir Charles Napier. 
Mr. Crawford. 

Sir DE LACY EvANs was called to the Chair. 

Ihe Committee deliberated. 
[Adjourned to Tuesday, at Twelve . 

• 
Martis, 16° die Februorii, 1858. 

, 

' 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir DE LAcY EvANs; in the Chair. 

1\Ir. :Bernal Osborne. Lord Sta~ley. 
Mr. Byna, Sir John Pakington. 
Mr. Danty Seymour. Sir Charles Napier. 
Mr. Crawford. Sir James Elphinstone. 
Captain Vivian. Mr. Willoughby; 
Lord Goderich, Mr. Adderley. 

The Committee proceeded to the consideration of their course of proceeding. 

: Motion made and question proposed (Sir J. PaAington), "That the inquiries of this Com• 
mittee ought to commence from the day on which it was determined by Her Majesty's 
Government and the Court of Directors, on account of the mutiny in India, that it was 
necessary to send reinforcements to our army in thnt country" :-Amendment proposed 
(Mr. Crawfrml), to leave out all the words after the word, " That," in order to add these 
words : " The inquiries of this Committee should commence from the date when the 
Government o.nd Board of Directors received the first despatches communicating the meeting 
at Bnrrackpore and elsewhere, in Febrnary" :-Question put, "That the words proposed to 
be left out stand part of the question." Couimittee divided: 

Ayes, 5. Noes, 8. 
Sir Charles Napier. Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Sir John Pnkington. Mr. Willoughby. 
Lord Stanle}'· ' Sir James Elphmstone. 
Lord Godench. Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Osborne. Mr. Crawford. 

Mr. Seymour. 
1\Ir.Byng. 
Mr. Adderley. 

Words added. Main question as amended put and agreed to. 

The Committee called and e::mrnined Mr. Philip Melvill, and Mr. Nason. 

[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve. 

a3 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COl\IMITTEE 

Veneris, 19• die Februat·ii, 1858. 

lliiEMIIERS PRESENT ; 

Sir DE LACY EvANS, in the Chair. 

Mr. Adderley. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Osborne. 

• Mr. Seymour. 
Sir J II.Dles Elphinstone. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 

Mr. Crawford, 
Captnin Vivian. · 
Sir John Pakington. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Lord, Stanley. 

The Committee examined Captain Sheplitrd. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, at Twelve. 

lYlartis, 23• die Februarii, 1858. 

IIE.MBEBS PRESENT; 

Sir DE LACY EvANS, in the Chair. 

Mr. Adderley. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Lord Stanley. 
Sir Charles Napier. . 
Sir James Elphinstone. 

Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Crawford. 

The Committee examined Mr. Lu.1111den, Captain Harris, and Mr. MtUon. 

• Mr. Byng . 
Mr. Adderley. 
Mr. Seymour. 
Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Lord Goderich. 

[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve. 

Veneris, 26" die Fcbruarii, 1858. 

!IIEKBERS PRESE:Ioo"T : 

Sir DE LACY EvANS, in the Chair. 

Sir Charles Napier. 
Sir James Elphinstone. 
1\[r, Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Osborne. 

The Committee e:wnined Mr. Manglu, a Member of the House, Mr . • !tfeaJ, and Ad• 
miral Sir H. Leake. . 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, 16th March, at Twelv~t. 

Marti~, 16° die Martii, 1858. 

llEHBEBS l'BESEN'r; 

Sir DE LACY EvANs, in the Chair. 

Mr. Byng. Sir C. Napier. 
Captain Vivian. Mr. W1lloughby. 
Mr. Crawford. . Sir James Elphimtone. 
Mr. HOI'I!Illall.. Sir Jll, Colebrooke~ 
Lord Goderich. Mr. Danby Seymour. 

The Committe4 e:wnined Admiral Milne and Captain Homuon. 

[Adjt>urn))d to Friday, 11t Twelve. 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

Veneris, 19• die Martii, 1858 • . 
Sir DE LACY Ev.t.:NS, in the Chair. 

Lord Goderich. 
· Captain Vivian. 

Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Crawford. 

!!EMBERS PRESENT : 

Sir James Elpbinstone; 
'Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Mr; Byng. 

.vii 

The Committee examined the Right hon. Vernon Smith, Sir ..lilian ltfacnab ,and Sir 
Henrv Storks. . ' 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, at 12. 

Martis, 23• die Martii, 1858. 

·MEMBERS PRESENT : 

Sir DE LACY Ev .Al!S, in the Chair. 

Lord Goderich. Sir James ·EJphinstone. 
Sir C. Napier. . Sir Edward Colebrooke. 
Mr. Horsman. Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Byng. Mr. Danby Seymour. 
l'.Ir. Crawford. Captain Vivian. 

The Committee examined the Right hon. H. Lubouchere, a Member of the Houoc, nnd 
Sir Frederick Currie, · 

The following question being put to the witness (Mr. Sevmour): "What. does 4llc oath 
of secresy relate to ?"-An objection was taken to the question (The Chairman).-Ques
tion put, " That that question be put." Committee divided: 

• 
-Ayes, 4. 

Mr. Crawford. 
.Mr. ~eymour. 
Mr. Willou"hby. 
Sir E. Coletrooke. 

' 

Noes, 3. 
Lord Goderich. 

· Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Byng. 

'The examination of. the witness was resumed. 

The Committee examined Sir George Clerk. 
[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve. 

J' ene~is, 26" die Martii, 1858 • 

.Sir DE LACY Ev.Alls, in the Chair. 

Mr. Horsman., 
· Mr. 8clater-Booth. 
Mr. Byug. 
Sir E . .Colebt'Ooke. 
·Mr. Crawford. 
Captain Vivian. 

• li!EMBERS PRESENT : 

Sir James Elphinstonc. 
Mr. Willou~~by. 

·Lord John l:iay. 
Sir Charles N'apier .. 
Mr. Osborne. 

' ·The Committee examined 'Captain En!Jledlle, superintendent of flhe Peninsula •m1l Oricu
.tal Company, at bouthampton, Mr • .4/lan, Mr.lle1·fslet, and .Mr: Beauon, staff smgcon. 

[Adjourned .to Tuesday, 13th April, ut 12. 



viii PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE 

Martis, 13° die Aprills, 1868, 

Sir DE LACY EvANS, in the Chair. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir Charles Napier. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Sir James Elphinstone. 
:Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 

Lord John Hay. 
1\fr. Sclater-Booth. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Captain Vivian. 

The_ Committee deliberated. 
[Adjourned. 

Martis, 8. die Junii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir DE LACY EvANs, in the Chair. 

Lord Goderich. 
· Sir E. ·eolebrooke. 

Sir Charles Napier. 
1l!r. Willoughby. 
Lord John Hay. 
1l!r. Byng. 

Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 
1\Ir. Bernnl Osborne. 
1l!r. Danby Seymour. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Sir J nmea Elphinstone. 

A draft report proposed by the Chairman, was read 1 • as follows : 

" The Minutes of the Evidence and the Documentary Statement<~ annexed to tlus Report 
are for the most part from highly reliable sources, individunl and official. The grenter 
number of 'Vitnesses were specially conversant and of much experience in connexion with 
the topics on which they were examined; and their testimony is the more valuable, having 
been obrionsly given with no other motive than that of furthering the public interest& 
The result<~ of this in•esli,n-ation·will therefore, it is hoped, be found to contain information 
well calculated to lead henceforth, on the questions referred to, to correct conc!IL!liona both 
as to the past and future. 

" With this preliminary observation, your Committee will now endeavour to point out 
as briefly as possible- · 

" lEt. Wbat measures appear to have been resorted to; in order rapidly to reinforce our 
army in India. 

" 2d. Wbat might in some specified instances have been preferably adopted, with a view 
to aecelerate the transmission of these reinforeemenu. 

L 
" PRECEDING INCIDENTS. 

" On the 9th of April was received the first telegram o£ symptoms of disaffection in the 
llepoy ranks; of incendiary fires at different pointa, attributed to scpoys ; and of a mutinou~ 
spirit in severnl nati•e rcgimenta stationed ncar Calcutta. 

" In the copie.s of despatches trall.Blilitted to this Committee, and particularly that of the 
11th ofFehruary from General Hearsey (considered one of the most competent officers and 
best a~XJ.uained with the natives of any in India), there were already strong expressions of 
anticipa~ ,dang~r, ~rue~ W!, 'W of have at Barrackpore been dwelling upon a mine ready for 
'explosiOn.-' Well mtght Sir C. Metcalfe say, that he expected to awake some fine morn• 
' ing and find India had been lost to the Engli~h Crown.: 

" From f:bat period commenced a considerable anxiety in the public mind concerning 
Indian atfatrs. On th? 19th of May a fqnner Governor-General, inquired in tlte House 
of ~r~ whether r~mforcementa were being .sent. to India. The Minister for W~r 
repbed m the affirmative, but added, 'that the mtelltgcnoo recently received from Indtll 
' had not been such all to c~eate any apprehension in the minds of Her Majesty's Ministers 
' f•.tr. the safety of our Indtan dm_niniona.' In the 'House of Commons also (Juno 11 ), 
~itlliJjte~ doolared that t~e ~ub!tc need be ' in no a.lann· 118 to the recent unfortunate 

occurrences, 118 the late dt.e~tlectlon among the troops in India had been put nn end to.' 
., "fi 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS), · ix 

, ·~ It nppcnt•s from ~he .evidence of C?lon~l Sir ~- Storks, of the War DepartmcJ?t, that 
so. soon n.~ the first mklmg of the. mutmy m Iudm took place,' the intelligence regarding 

whic!1 armed on the 9th of Apnll857, the Secretary of State for War addressed the 
Pr~sidcut of ~he Board of Control.(April 14), recommending a permanent increase of two 
regiments of mfantry to the estabhshment of the Queen's troops in India -in consideration 
of the '.recent occurrences .in Iudia,'-of the 'vast territories' of late ye~rs annexed td the 
posses~tons of the East Indta Company ; and to supply the plo.ce of the troops deto.ched for 
the 'War in Persia.' Certainly, for the augmented req_uiremenw thus shadowed forth two 
regiments must seem but a scanty provision. · . ' , 

1948. 

But it would nppeat 
that this cotntnuni• 
cation of Aprill4 
was not transmitted 
to the Court of Di
rectors, by w hotn i 11 
receipt is denied. 

" It ap~ear~ in the same eviden'ce, tl_tat the Court of Directors of the East India Co111- , 
p~ny nppl.ted, m t!1e lntt.er part ~f ~prli, for f~ur rell,iments to re~lace the fonr regiments 
dtverted from thc1r lndmn destmation to Chma. !he !"cason "'IVen for this requisition 
being-' the uncertainty of the duration of the operations in Chinn.' On the 2d of May 
the ~ccrctary of State for War req_ucsted His Royal Highness the General Commandin.,.in: 
Chief to make aiTangements for sending four regiments without delay to India, in ~on
formit.y with the requisition of the Court of Directors. On the 21st of l\Iay, the Under 
Secretary of Stotc for War, Sir Benjamin Hawes, addressed the Board of Control, to the 
effect,' Tl111t,' in the opinion of theW ar Department, the reinforcements to India ought not to 
'be despatched later than the 20th June.' But Mr. Melville, the Secretary to the Military 
Department of the East India Company, states in effect, that till the accounts of the 
outbreak nt Meerut, no anxiet;y as to the insufficienc:!' of British troops prevailed ' on the 
• part of the Governor-general, nor ' in the Court of Directors.' That the communication 
made by Lord Cnuning was so ' satisfactory that no serious anxiety was entertained.' 
The director, Captain ::.hepherd, corroborates Mr. Melville. Some official statements in 
Parliament were of a similar import. 

"II. 
"REVOLT at MEEituT, SEIZURE of D~LW by the MU'I;INEERS, lOth and 11th of May. 

"On the night of the 26th or mornin" of the 27th of June, telegram of these events 
reached London. This telegram' arrive'a at noon, on the 26th of J nne, at Trieste, bring
in" intelli~ence from Alexandria of June 21 ; from Bombay, May 27; Calcutta, May 18; 
l!fndras, :i\tay 25. Its transit was therefore about 20 hours. from Trieste; six days from 
Alexo.ndria; from Bombay to London 31 days; from Calcutta to London 40 days. 

" Includin" 4,000 European troops then detached to Persia, the British portion of our 
Eastern armY, was t}ten between 8,000 and 9,000 h.elow its ~stnb~s~en~ yr e h~<l been 
rapidly nnnexmg kmgd?ms to our already vast te~!tory, w)ille dimtmshmg 111 an mverse 
ratio the meam of securmg the results of that nmbltious policy. • 

" Various indications of the extension of hostility to our rule were now but too quickly 
perceivable. Over a line of 1,500 miles, from Calcutta to Peshawar, our utterly 
unprepared and isolated detnehmenu, being in a fe,v days outnumbered everywhere by 
unexpected foes, were placed in unparalleled difficulties. 

"The political and material advantages accruing to.tlte rebels by their s;izure o~ Delhi 
were of the utmost mn"nitude. It was so apprecmted .thronghout As1a and Europe. 
Every day every hour o~ their 1·etention of that fortress imperiled our dominion. The 
umcncv of rcmcdyin" this state of affairs was surely impossible to exaggerate. Such also, 
to the fullest extent, ~ere the opinions of the Governor-general, as expressed in several of 
his telegraphic orders. · . 

" For this purpose, then, to collect and despatch r~inforcements by the spee~iest means, 
and by every pmcticnble exertion, to the scene of nctto~, be<Jl!me the m_ost pr~ssmg duty of 
Government. They could only be collect~d from the mrces m the U ~·ted Kingdom, from 
those in the colonies, lllld, especially in the fi~st instance! fr?m the stations nearest lndin,
Ceylon, the }Iauritius, the Cape. Accordingly, npphcntton to the. ~overnors of these 
nearest colonies wll:! immediately re~olvcd on by the supreme authorities of the dtfferent 
Presidencies. 

"Sir H Lnwrence from Lucknow, on the 16th of May, telegraphed to the Governor
General, ."All is qui~t here, but affitirs are critical: get everr, Eur~penl!- you can_frol;ll 
• Cl · C 1 nd elsewhere· also all the Goorkaa from the hills : time ts everytluog. 
~~ cy~n ' . 

"Sir John Lnwrencc tele<rrnphed for the Governor-Gen~ral, June 3 :-' All.ts safe as 
• et in the Pun"aub; but the aspect of nftltirs·most threntemng. The wh~le nnttve ~~y .Y d b J n.k t and unless a blow be soon struck, the Irregulars as a bodJ Will 
, are r~n 11Y to 

1 
r~ ou ; I Send for our troops from Peroia; intercept the force no IV on 

' ~oon ,o owCthi.etr cxd~ .e. it to Calcutta. Every European soldier will be required to 
, Its way to mn, ~~~tl t"mflc of the native' troops turn against us. This is the opinion of 

save the country, I 1c W 0 • h" h fi · ht d" tnt · beina taken to 
' all the lendin!,! men here. Every prec~nti~D w tc orestg cnn tc e JS " • 

' hold our own independently of the nnttves. ' 
"0 tl 17th Mny Lord Elphinstone telegraphed for authority, from the Governy-

G 
n Ie 1 £ t tenmer to Suez to convey to tltc Hon1e Government, as ear Y 

encral, to dcspnte I !I as s fJ Delhi' This SU"'"'estion the Governor-General did 
as posaibl~, the disustrous ne;r ;~Mr. M~lvillc, tlie ':Military Secretary of the East India 
nCot deem It ne~cssary to

1 
n~ce etb.u~ lost in transmitting the intelli.,.ence at about 10 days, 

ompany, csttwatcs t 1e tlllle . " . 
'not more.' " Lord 

b 

1\Iay 2 and 4. 
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60. 
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:r: . PHOCEEDJNGS OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE 

" L.lrd Elgin immediately assented to the desire of Lord CIWnin" to postpone th 
Chinese opernt.ion~ ~d to re-t!-ivcrt to Cnl~uttn tl1e four ;e~ilncnts on tl1cir way to Cant:Qne 
which bad been ongmally destmed for Indm-t,vo for reliefs, the other two to replace tl ' 
regiments withdrawn from the IndillD establishment during the Russin.n wnr. Lord £J,.)c 
alro repaired himself to Cnlcutta, aftording nt tl~e snme time the opport.unc co·operation"

11
} 

th& • Shannon' I!Dd ' Sans Pnrcil' ships of war; the Government transports • llimaluy~' 
• -~ssistnnce,:' As.s~ce,' ':Simoom '; of a bodv of ,!Dari~e~, and of tbe na;al brigade of 
artJllert, w!llch hns &nee so often perfonned, uuae; Sll' 'V1lhnm Pecl,.such signnls~rvices. 
"Th~ rcmforccm~nt wns.h1ghly opportune nnd mtportn.nt. Before Its arrival at Calcutta 

that ropnnl was not 1n ~ecur1ty. . 
"III. 

" CE1"I.ON AliD TllE M.UlRITIUS. 

" The requisitions for a..<.<i;tnnce addressed to the Governors of Ce\·lon nntl the ::IIauritiu~ 
were :rc;:po!lded to in a manner entitling tltese authorities to tlte 'ltighest tribute of prni;e.' 
It was mo~t 'meritorious.' Scarcely half n dozen hours hnd clap8eu nftcr his receipt of 
this requisition, when Sir IIeury Ward hnd despatched from C~~·Ion to India nearly all the 
foroe within the colony, relllining le:;s tlmn 300 British bayonets to nmintniu onlc1· in n 
popnlntion of one million seven llundrcd thouoand. 

" The praiseworthy promptitude of Governor Sir J nmes Higginson wns similarlv dis
pb~·ed, by likelrise almost denuding the Mauritius of its garris\in. Neyer since it< ronque•t, 
in 1810, wn.~ it left with so small u military defence. 

"The GoYernment at home, seeing that from Ceylon there had been sent to I nJia nlmo~t 
all its European troops, deemed it rig-ht to afford S'Jme substitute, by directing one regiment 
to be sent to that station; but Sir H. Ward, preferring to incur risk within his ow~ com
mand, despatched that regiment nlso, without delay, to Cnlcutta, nnd this nt n time' when 
' there were not wanting rumours of the disposition on the part of the (Ceylon) populatiou 
' tQ disturbance nnd inSlll'l'eetion.' 

" While tonclting, however, on tltc above incident in re~ard to the Mnuritiu.•, we nrc 
unwilling to leave witltont record in this report the otlcr ot support, in case it should be 
required,-from the French Governor of the neighbouring island, c:r:trnct.s from which, and 
from the suitable reply of General Hay, are subjoined: 

"The Governor ofthe I. land of Bourhon (Reunion), to the Governor of the Mauritiu•, 
a September 1857. 

u< I kno..- «Jnnllv well thnt tl<e tro<lps atl[nuritius l•a,·e been, for the most pnrt, sent ,to Bengal. 
• Y011 ba'e more tti'an.13~,000 Indians in the i•laod whi_rh you govern.; these men,. co_n~to.ntly in co"!· 
• munieation with ll us!'Uimen or the revolted couotne•, have recerred letteTII mVJt•ng them, 1t •• 
• !"!ported, to rl..,. It is to be feared that insurrectionary morement• will diatW'h the si.,er islaod. 
• The Govemment of the Emperor bas oent me a gorri'<ln destine•! to replace the one whioh i< to retnm 
• to France after its term of colonial service il> completed. This ]•laces, at the present nlloment, ruther a 
'large number of trot>ps at my di•po•al. 1 am nl<out to propo,.. to )'OU, that should you perceh·e ony 
• symptom of revolt, if 1be Indian populatinn of your i•land should be con•idered, or should become 
• excited by their co-religioni,ts of the Peninsula. and slw.uld rut•e tbe !tnndard, I wouhl propose to you, 
• I say, to place under vour command a port of the gom•on of Rcumou. You hove only to mnke a 
• •ignal, and the French troops •hull be under your orden.' 

" Reph· of )JajM-Geueral Huy, administering the Government of Ill auritius, to the Governor 
• of ffi'uoion. 

"• I be:r to an~re you tbat I feel the deepe•t ~TRtitude for the n<~ble offer of nssi•tance \"Ou h•ve mnde 
'me, thould the disastron& rebellion of the nativea in India extend to the coolies in thia i•laud, n~d 
'should I find myself plooed iu such a position ns to require aid, I shall not hesitate to apply to you m 
1 the same. frank and fraternal spirit which bu dictated your generous offer. 

'"Yon will he pleased to bear that I have carefully watched the currrnt of events nnd feelings here, 
• and that I entertain no appreben•iou of a rising. I have, however, taken every precaution, und nm 
'prepared for whatever may occur.' 

"IV. 

'· THE CAPE oF Goon HoP&. 

"According to the last Colonial Statistical TableR presented to Parliament (for 1855), 
we find that the male white Jlllpnlation of British :South Africa, includin"' N ntnl, numbered 
(Britiab a.nd Dutcll) but 60,336; with a coloured popullltion (Fingos ana Hottentots), but 
little more nUUJeroue. The adult.~, therefore, of Eul'opoal) origin may perhaps be estimated 
at one-fimrth, or about 15,000. , 

"From e. return adduced in hid evidence by Mr. Labouchere, the late Seerctnry of Stntc 
for the Colonica, the troo)lll in South Africa, on the 3M of .July lMt, amountQd, in 'rnnk 
' and file,' to 10,666. It was a. sea.~oned force. A!!~uming this ret11111 to be correct, \VO 
mUPt add to it, for the non-rnnk and file, the most expensive IU! well IU! important clement 
vf efficiency, about 1,2:JO. ' 

"Y or colonial corps in the la•t official 'TahleK' a hove qllotcd f,•om, there arc consider· 
al,Je items of charge for Kaffir and frontier Jllllice, mounted police, l•'iogo Ievie~, &c., 
numher~ not ~oriven. On the 7th of A u•m~t, Hovernor (hey •bites his having augmented 
hy 200 the B<mtJF:tt Mou NTF:D l'ouc~, which he nllurle~ to o.~ o. very efficient corps. 
~e al"'lstate'e hill intention <:~f cQ!Jlpleting to its full es!Abliehmcnt the Cape Mouttt.ed Rill~~. 
Yl2. 1 ,Of>4. 

"The 
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" The garrison of this dependency was therefot·e of the following strength:

" Artillery, cn~inccrs, 13 regiments of infantry one of cavulry ranl
~n~l ~lc (~y order. of: the ~linister for. Wa~. 'War Depa;tmen~: 
:No' em her 12, 18.J6, the German Lc"!Onartes were directed' to be 

told off' into ' three regiments ' of abo~t 800 men each) - • 
" X on-rank ancl file (officers, set:jeants, general staff departments, &c.) -
" Colon!al mounted and infantry police, border police corps, &c., for 

whtch charges nre referred to of 74,000 l. per annum (£.60 000 
bein~ mentioned !Ill the Colonial charge; £. 14,000 from Imp~rial 
funuo) 

"TOTAL of all Ranks 

10,666' 
1,250 

1,300 

13,216 

xi 

Page 12. 
Rena!'~' or Taoopa 

Jf'j' Sottrff Arau:;,,, 
31st July 1857. 

Artillery 
Engineers 
2d Foot 
6th " 
12th" 
13th" 
45th" 
60til" 
73d ,, 
80th,, 
85th" 
R9th" 

Rank •nd 
File. 
421 
245 
746 

.. 717 
- 409 

7G8 
- 850 

717 
145 
779 
769 
707 

To whirh it nppcars should be added, a considerable force of -;olunteers as thus alluded to ca~•fl•unted 793 
inn despatch of November 26~ 1857 (Appendix No. .) ' Th~e" ,.g;: 

" ' \Yhcn I nasumc(l the Government there were no volunteer corps iu existence. Since ~::~ •• L~ 
' my arrival here 19 such corps have been raised, all armed, clothed (and mounted in the gion • • 2,0oo 
'ca~e. of tJ:e cn;alry) at thcu: own cost. These a.re now, generally, in a state of high ~ 
• ct!ictcnr.y. (signed) R. JJoltt . 
. " '' 1 • 'j bl • • • f b b bl Major Military 

7;o Ht~ 1 mconst( era e commumty, 10 pomt o num ers, was pro a y ever before 's.~ret>.ry. 

!'ronde(! wtth so large nn army ,-not only free of cost to themselves, but with this extra Officers ,.,. 
tmportant advantage, thnt the provisioning and requirements of the troops afforded the best jean~. stalf, 

possible market for the produce of various descriptions at the disposal of the colonists. c.~:~;,ico11,; g~~ 
" There is also an 'irregular mounted military force,' referred to in the same despatcl1, Tor At - 13,216 

as ' under the command of the general,' of from 500 to 600 men, but not very distinctly -
pnrticulnrised. Likewise a mounted ' police,' (he says) ' paid out of n. small reserved sehe-
' dulc of 14,0001. per annum,' granted from Imperial funds, 'for frontier purposes.' 

" Independent, however, of these circumstances, the comparative proximity of this station 
to India (being ncnrer to Calcutta than England by 7,200 miles), ledjrutly to anticipation 
thnt powerful reinforcements would have been promptly transmitted from thence to the East. 
It will be seen in how fi1r this was renlise(l 

" The actunl state of ' stan-ation,' and consequent prostration, into which the Kaffir State of the Koffir 
tribes have fallen commenced in 1856, and is distinctly attributable to the ravage~ of the tribes. 
' /rmq' disease among their cattle. This disease also carried off many thousands of the cattle 
with'in our own provinces. The results, from this and other causes, lead to the inference, 
tlmt REGULA!: TROOI'S were not then really required to he retained at the Cape to keep 
those tribes in check. The following extracts from despatches of the Governor appear to 
us to bear out this inference:-

" To the Secretary of State, 14 July 1856. 

"' IY British Knffraria everythinrr wo.s quiet and prosperous; the natives, who, poor 14 July 1856. 
' people, h~d suffcre<l severely from the lung sickness an1ong their cattle, ~vere employed in 
' large numbers in opening up the country by roads, and upon other pubhc works, and ex-
' pressed themselves most grateful for the employment that was afforded to them.' 

" To the Secretary of State, 27 .A:itgust 1857. 

" • IF we nrc oblirred to put forth our strenrrth in India, I shall continue to au_gment the 27 Augu;t ISJ7. 
'Bonm:n l\!OUNTE~ POLICE FoRCE, and to "'get it. into the. highest sta~e of ~ffictency; and · 
' if we are compelled to enter into any active operations a,"''llllst the native tnbes, such ope· 
' rations shn.Jl he princi~ally carried on by rapid movements of the CArE Coni'S and the 
' MouNTED BonDER I OLICE.' 

" To the Secretary of State, 2 November 1857. 

"• TnE Kaffir nation bo.s been effectually crushed.' 

" The Government of-the Cape to the Governor-Genernl of India, 25 August 1857. 

2 ~ovem~cr tSi.ii, 

" StrGGESTS 11 proposition t; receive in South Africa 10,000 sepoys, with their wives and :lJ Augu•t ISJ7 •. 
families, at the expense of the lndian trensury,-and observes-

" • It may nut, )lOW ever, be superfluous to state, tl1at tl!e colony is making rapid stride~ in 
• nmtet·iul pro"ress and sociul iniprovement; tl1nt the conbnuance of pence on the fron.t1er, 
' nnd the PRO~N:CT 0~' A COMPLETE EXE~lP'l'!ON FOR TBE }'UTURE ~'llO_lll KAFF~R 'II A!T 
• AND ALARMS, al'C working- hilportnnt changes througho~t tl1e c~lony, winch mny lle trac 
• • tl 1 d &c ' 'l'l1e Governor· rrencrnl transmitted thts despatch to the Home 1n· 1c cue osc , . - b · 
Government. 

. b 2 "REQU.ISITIOI'~ 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COMl\IITTEE 

« REQUISITIO:s'S FOR REINFORCEllEXTS FDO~l THE CAPE. 

"THE late Seeretnry of State for the Colonies directed the Governor of the Cnpe (June 29) 
to de~patch 11 regiment of infuntry to Catlcntta ' 1\S s\leedily as possible.' A regiment was 
also directed (Ju)y 14) to be sent' forthwith' to Ccy on. Again, on the 26th of Anrrust 
the C'nm~rnor WI\S instructed to send six regiments to India ' with 1\S little delny 1\S prne: 
' ticnble.. • The admirnl on the station WI\S 11t the srunc time directed to proYide for this 
Jllll'}lO"e nutri'time means of trnnsport. · 

" On the 2ith of November, the lntc Secretary of Stnte for the Colonies ngnin udd1·essed 
tlte Governor 1\S follows:-

" ' You are fully apprised of the desire of Her :llfnjesty's Go\'ernmeut tlmt rou should 
' awl yourself of the circumstance of so large n number of troops being ns.<emliled in the 
' British province of South Africa, to reudcr the utmost n!l:!istance in your power to the 
' Indian admini.-trntion, and I trust that you will lmve been nble to despatch considcrnble 
• additionnl succours to that country, where seasoned troops will be especially vnluable.-I 
'should hope, from the nccounts which I have lately received from you, that the present 
' condition of the Briti$b pro,·inces in South .A fricu., II.'! well 1\S of the native tribes in their 
'vicinity, will lta\·e rendered sueh measures quite compatible with the due security of. the 
' colonists.' 

«ExTRACT of 8 Deo-pateh from the Right Honourable H. Lahoucltm, :U.P., late Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, to the Go,·ernor of the Cape, dntcd February 5, 1858. 

" ' ALTHOt::GH you have not fully complied with the instructions which I ~ve you in ml 
'despatch of the 26th August last, in which I expressed the expectation of .tier Majesty s 
' Government that yon would be able to spare six regiments for senicc in India (including 
'the one I'Cllt to Ceylon), retaining four in South Mrica, besides tltc Cape lllounted Rifles 
' and the German military settlC1'1! now under arms, and leaving you to determine, in eon
' junction with the Commander of the Forces, what particular regiments should be selected 
' for that serrice.' 

" ' I understand from your several despatches that the total nmonnt of snCC'ours which 
'you have eent to India and Ceylon from the force stationed nt tbe Cape, hn.ve been 
' four regiments and a detachment of artillery, viz. :-95th Regiment, 800, which WI\S sent 
'to relieve the 89th; 13th Regiment, 500; 80th fugimcnt, 500 {~>ent to Ceylon); 6th 
' Regiment, 7 60.' 

" If this official rrtatement of the Secretary of 8tnte be correct (nnd there is no reason to 
doubt it), no accounts had reached the Colonial Office up to }'cbrunry 5, 1858, tbnt nny 
greater reinforeements had been t>ent from the Cnpe to India than four rrgiments ofinfnntry, 
numbering 2,560. Nine regimenta of infantry and one of c:t\·nlry, hc,;itle~ artillery nn<l 
engineen, having been therefore still retained by the Cape authorities. · 

"On the 29th of June (and 8th of July) Lord Elphinstonc and the Council of Bombay 
addressed to the Governor of the Cape a most imprcl'lli\'e rcprc~entation of the alarming 
position of affairs in our CI\Stern dominions,- soliciting ' four regiments of infimtry and 
• three eompa~~ies of artillery to be sent to Bombay and Calcutta,' or, ' nt the very lcMt,' 
one regimj?nt. This deEpateh reached the Cape on the 6th of August; and a reply wos 
written to the Bombay Go,·ernment, to the efleet thnt. one regiment, from the garrison of the 
Cape, the 95th (so soon 118 it should arrive from England) nnd one company of artillery, 
would be rent to that Presidency. . 

" There wlll! at the same time 8 contingent promise, mentionetl to tlte Secretary of Stnte, 
lll! follows : 
"' I have, however, written to Sir .Tomes Jnekson (the Commander of the Force~) request

'in~r him to make everv exertion to spare nnothcr regiment from this command; if we can 
• with nny enfety accomplish this, such regiment shull immediately be Pent on to Calcutta.' 
It Wlll! alle"ed that Sir J. Jackson Wail indispo~<Cd to send any troops fa·om his command. 
No troops .;ent, however, from thence till the 30th of August. On that dny 400 or 500 
men of the 13th reb-iment wc].'e embarked for India; in thi following lllonth, the 95th rcgi· 
ment Wlll! embarked. · 

" The 89th, dlljltined for New Zealand, the 23d nnd 93d, destined for China, and a 
relieved company of artillery de~tined for England, wem diverted from these destinations 
to India by order of Sir G. Grey. But none of thoKe corps belonged to the gnrri~on of 
the Cape. 

" The Governor of the c~{>C (November 5) informs the Secretary of State, thnt on 
' mature- Clmaideration,' 118 the mstructions of' the 26th of Au,ust (directing six regiments 
to he' ~~ent forward to India) did not ' 1pecially repeal• those or"thc ht of Angurit (directing 
•mly one regiment to be I!Cnt forward\, he deemK it for the • puhlie service' to continue to 
~~on the more limited in.truction of the 1st of Augu•t, · • tor,' he adds, ' it does not do 

lightly to d<:part from a plan of opCl'atione once entered on.'-' It appears to me • (he goes 
on to say), 'l'il whom W!W entrusted 'I'HE •"INEMT VE'fEIIAN IIOitCI<: WIIICII DF:I.ONGF.I> 'fO 

• I Elf<li,ANll, 
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: ENGLAND,, that it was safer for these, and other reasons, not too largely to exceed the 
demands for troops made upon me.'-' The Indian Government' (he further remarks) 

.; may hnv.c thought that disasters would result if too large masses of troops were suddenlf 
~oured. mto an unhealthy country.'-' It Wll8 most probable that no barrack nccommoda

' t10n ex1sted for them.' 

" But it W118 obvious that the reinforcements requested, were for the jMd not for 
harraclts. ' 

"Although, as hll8 been mentioned, the Knffirs were officially represented (Kovember Pnpers .Presented 
. '2d and 5th) as ' effectually crushed,' ' complet~ly broken,' • the prospect of complete ex- to Parliament, 

: emption :!'~om future ~vars' with them ~nno,unce~ ;-' the blessings of a lasting peace and March 18.'>8. 
a prosper1ty surpassmg any expectatiOns, predwted; -the Governor, notwithstandin", 

addresses the Secretary of State (November 11), 118 follows:- 0 

" ' You informed me in your despatch of the 26th of Aurrust last that two voun" re.,.i· 
' ••. t 1' • "'h·' ,.,, , m~n ... 'Yer7 oommg ~u tore ~eve two veteran rcg~ments m t 1s colony. I think, until 

tlus relief 1s acoomphshed, no more troops can go on from hence to India · nor indeed 
' are they nt tl1is moment required there.' ' ' ' 

" And yet ~t that date, the ' fi~est veteran fo~ce which belonged to England,' had only 
afforded a remforcPment to Indu~ of two · reg~ments and some artillery. In the return 
before quoted, the rnnk and fil~ of artillery at the Cape (31 July 1857), were 421. In 
the statement of General Peel, 1n the House of Commons (25 March), the artillery, rank 
nnd fil~, at the Cape, at the date of the last returns (1 Dec.ember 1857), were 353.-Dif
fercnce 68. While at the tmme time, the Governor-General had not yet a sufficient 
number of soldiers at his disposal, to rescue the heleagurcd women, children, and $irk, from 
Lucknow! 

" And nearly at the same period, the condition of the sur,·ivors of the stnrvin.,. nnd help
lc>!S tribes, to guard ag11inst whom so many troops were 8till withheld fi·om 'India, wru:~ 
.described, 118 follows, by the Governor, in his despatch (Appendix, No. ). 

" ' The Knffir population has dispersed, upwards of thirty thousand have be~ome hired Appendir, No. • 
'servants in the colony, some thousand8 have fled to Fakus' country, nnd beyond it, some · 
' thousands to Moshesh's country, some thousands, I fear, ha'l'e perished, and some thou-
' sands have been supported by charitable aid afforded them.'-' It will be foun(l that 
' sixty-ci~ht. thousnnd and thirty·four souls, that is, two-thirds of the population, have dis· 
' nppearetl from Britbh Kaffrnria alone in the first se,·en montlts of this year.' 

" It Wru! under those circumstances that ' Her Majesty's (late) Government thought it App~ndir, No .. 
• right to point out,'.' discrepancies' and 'conflictin(\' statements' i.n the ~·eprese~tations 
from the care relative to the Kaffirs, and as to tile reasons nsstgned for placmg the 
German Le"1onnry settlers on ' full pay and field allowances,' ' nlthough there wru:~ no 
'enemy io the field, nor nny present apprehension of •uch an enemy:' (au(l thoul!h there 
wet·e then in the colony) ' no Ieos than ten British regiments, besides the Cape )Iounted 
' Rifles.' · 

" General Sir George Napier, who Wll8 Governor of the Cape for six years, and main-
tainccl peace thrQughout that period, states in his ~vidence (1851),-' The Committee must Com':Dittee _?f 

·' be aware that there nrc a grent many people m the colony, who make n great deal of Inqmry, 1831. 
4 money by wnrs, whose constant cry W118 ' HAVE MORE TROOPS.' 

" Sir George Clerk, who \Vas recently Special Commissioner on the Kaffir frontier, was 
offered tl1e appointment of Governor, nnd who may fuirly therefore be reg-J.rded as well and 
intimately acquainted ~i!h this topic,-stat~s in his evide~c~ that the .J.?~tch s~ttlers nre 
quite cnpnble of rcstrmnmg Knffir trespassing ~~~~ cattle-1if~ng p~penstttes, w1thout the 
aid of nny British regular troops or of regular mihtary operatwns. The Kaffirs, he adds, 
nrc not a people likely to invade our territory, unless their pwture-lands are ~ttempte~ to 
be taken from them. The mnny thousands of them who have lately pass~d. m a starl'lng 
state, seeking for labour witl1in our territory, can be restrained (he is of opmton) from any 
disorderly conduct by the locnl police. 

u But this witness goes on to state, that the _prosperity of this col~ny depen.ds on the 
-expenditure fi'Om the military chest; that the greater the nmo~mt of tlus expenditure, the 
more it contributes to the profit and ttood humour of the eolow.s~; that a Governor wonl(l 
thus fiml t]1iu"s made much ensier to him in every way, by retammg 'a large :U'IU~- expend
~ ing there m;ney bt•ought from England.' 

" The expenditure f1·;m the Imperial Treasury for the forces nbove enmnemted, has 
been at tJ;o rate of 600,0001. pel' nnnum. 1'he Hom~ Gov~rru~1e.nt have, howe,·er, to 
defray large adilitionalsmnsbermt<l the above 6fOO,OOO/. for;nnt~·11011:f l~~~o~;~sc~;hi:t 
to; for instance, shnre of' recrmting, cxpe~ses, .0 tfdspodt o r~e~Wc~tl~c chro· .. ~s.oi Such u~; 
arms ami military stores, share of pension, mvnl nn non . · d 

1
"' , 1 , • 

cxtc~t of disbursemcnt·must of course be well cnlculnte1l to gratify nn en mm e t le mn 
• tcrinl prosperity' of its r~cipients, who~c scnuty numbers (nnd conscque~ttly.gr~nte~ ndvnn· 
tage) have been nh·cndy g1vcn fro!n officuli returns. . 

1 
. •• . .•. 

" And in the~e fnets mny no doubt be traced nn explanation of the appnrenb t:~m~r~nhle 
iardiuoss, in pnrtin!! wit!1 .troops from tl!is colony, to s~ccom• on tJte present. occaston ~~\1' 
E!l>ltern, 118 previously (tt 1a sutil) our Cr1menn Army. j, .• 

. • b.., , B.tt 
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" But. tJ{e ,Jr;,•ription in Sir G. Grey'~ ?e;p~tch, already quoted, of the ruin of the Kaffir 
tribe..<, i< fulh· eorroborntcd by the lMt mtelhgcnce from that colon;, published in the 
• Cape inm ')hit' of :.\11\l'Ch :l2d, of which the following i$ :m extract;_ . 

" ' The R.:m1l :.\f:1il S:c:uucr " Bosphorus" leaves for England this afternoon. 
cc • Tht> brt'akin~ up of the lute formidable Cn!Ire nation seems to be almost completed. 

• K:reili, the p:mmlount chief, being c:1.llcd to account for his conduct, has fled beyond the 
' the Ba;hec Ri\·er, leaYing depopulated nil the country between that river am! the Kci. 
' .Four of tbe other principal chid$ sentenced, after formal trial, to impri$onmcnt for vnriou$ 
• crimc,;-:U:Il'OUlO, Se~·olo, Y:mdana, ami Quesha-are at present confined on Robben 
• lslll.lld, at the cutr:mce of Table Bay, and another, the 1uuch-trusted I>ato, in the Cape 
• Town prison. Dilima, son of the last-mentioned chief, has also been apprehended and 
'convicted of" horre-stenling." 

"'The last year's re"cnue bad been 65,000[. in excess of the expenditure.' 
"Fioalh·, t.'lking all the circllllli'tancPs to which our attention has been directed into 

cousiderntion,-the locnl intert'sts of border farmers or gmziers in Africa, on the one 'band, 
-and on the other, th~ requirements o! a great war ~t!ll raging in the most important 
dcpendcnc" of the empJre,-your Committee are of opnuon, that of the 13,000 efficient • 
troops of all rnnks at the Capc, besides numerous volunteer corps, 9,000 or 10,000 men 
nun-ht, and ought to ha"e been spared for reinforcing the army in India. This assumes , 
tha~ a portion of the most faYoured of all military corps (the German Lcgionarie$) would 
haTe been willing to participate in field duty. Even if the larger number (10,000) 
were desratched, there might hn\·e still remained a German regiment of 800, Cape 
:Mounted Rifles 1,084, foot lllld mounted police 1,300, tot.tl 3,184, be.::ides the or!!lluized 
wlnnteers; altogether an ample force for the totally improbable eventuality of any"' opera
tions a,"Uinst the wretched remains of the Kaffir people. And if the Home Government 
and the Go"ernment of India had been without delay informed by the authorities of the 
Cape, t1mt such an amount of succour would be available, we may safely assume thnt meaYll! 
would have been procured to l'laee, before the end of the last year, this powerful aid at the 
db-posal of our conuuanders on the Ganges. · 

" or our small and widely di;persed army, it should be borne in mind, that, independent 
oflndia, about fiftv :re~mcnts are usually stationed in distant colonies or garrisons, for the 
most part., tholl5:lllds of miles asunder. Thlli includes about 9,000 men of colonial corps. 
It is important then that prompt and unqualified action in regard to ioter-co-Qperntion 
by the civil and military chiefs of these various detached forces should be perempooril~· 
enjoined bv the supreme Government, for all occurrences of any serious or unforeseen 
national exigency. 

"But the principle, even without any in..'trnction from Government, which should guide 
our remote authorities on such critical occasions, has been eo well and patriotically laid 
down in a pns;;age of Governor Sir Henry Ward's despatch to Viscount Canning, of the 
1st of June 1857, that we trust it may be of utility to quote it in this place. 

"'I mention this (he says) to show that not a moment has been lost here in complyinrr 
• with your Lordohlp's whes at eo critical a moment. But. in justice to the )lujor·gene~ 
' lLockyer), as well as to myself, I must add, that nothing but the strongest sense of duty 
• conld have induced us to hazard the step which we haYe taken, We feel that it ~in 
< India at the present 71Wment tl•at the battle of Brilillh supremacy must he fuught; that it is 
' upOfl Intlio. thai the prestige of England depwls; and that all minqr coruiderationa must be 
' lost sight of, iJ:J m•tain the 7UJtio11111 honour. Although, therefore, I see clearly that by 
' reducing the English element in. the small military force maintained here too low, we lose. 
' our best l'eeurity for the goc.d behaviour of the rest, and that with large capitaL! invested, 
' and small groups of planters scattered over separate districts, we might be reduced by 
< any sudden combination agaiiJ.St u.s to the ?tate of t~c Europ~ communities ~ the valley 
' of tlJe Ganges, whose perils your Lord.sh1p eo feelini!IY deFenbes, I prefer thLS rcsponsi· 
'bility to that of withholding the aid which your Lord.ship ll!!ks, and which clrcom~tances 
< so imperiously require.' 

"Such aLso was the conduct of the civil and military chiefs of the Mauritius ;-80 like
wi.I!C, in ~ bri!lian~ degree, at a pr~yiou.a period, Willi that of the civil. and military chiefs of 
:Malta (!'11' 1\·. Retd and General Str Jamee Ferguson), who, on heanng of the dangerously 
reduced numbers of our anny in the Crimea towards the close of 1854 immediately 
del!patcbed thither, without waiting for orders from any q1111rter, every British BO!dier- on· 
the Wa.od,-trw!ting to the inhabitants for itl! defence." 

"v. 
"CANADA. 

:• ~'!' the a~val of the eventr?l accountl! from the Eaat, there were in Canada and the 
atl;ommg provmC~.'II, n? very C?n~1dcrable body of troops ... But not only was the immediate 
'Vnthdra.wal of the ch1ef portion of th~m, eordially concurred in by the authorities and 
population of that colony,-_but the Kp<mtanej)us offers to rai•e Canadian regimentl! in aid of 
th~ JI3T~nt 8.tat.c, mad.e durmg the CrimCJW war, were now again transmitted in 11 Himilnr 
spltlt of ['atnotunn. ' · 

• 
"Canada 
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".Canada is incrcasin~ in pop:nlation and reso:nrces, very much more rapidly than the 
U mted St;ttcs, or nn:r .other portiOn of that continent. This and the other less consider
able provmccs of Br~tls~ ~orth America, now contain a population of 3,000,000,-which 
was abo_ut that, of the Umt~d States, when they successfully r:ontendcd with and threw off 
td~e yoke ?f hngland. Th1s noble dependency, is evidently destined to become nt no 

1stant period a powerful State. 

"Through its centre flows into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the rrreatest e~tuarv in the 
world. On . the shores of the c!tain of lakes or inland eea.s, of which this estuaf' is the 
only out!et, IS now. or ere long Will be,. an extraordinary amount of agricultural proKuce for 
expo_rtatwn. On Its ~orther~ ban~ IB the fortress of Quebec, whose port is already so 
considerable an cntrepot, a~? m wh1ch there have been of late as many at a time, as 1,300 
v~ssels.-Such are the manttme prospects and resources of these shores, of abo,·e a thousand 
miles extent. 

." !Ve have had the ~v)dence on. this topic o_f Sir Allan )\1' acN a b. This gentleman 
ongmallr, servecl as a Dnt1sh officer m the war !"1th the ~nited States, of ·1812, 1813, and 
~814 .. i:mce then, he h~s filled several of the h1ghest o!ficial appointments in that country, 
mcludmg those of President of the Chamber of Deputies and President of the Execntiye 
Council, or chief Minister. · 

" He states th11t. a. very remarkable feeling of loyalty and attachment to the mother 
country exists in 'C pper Canada ;-that it was settled by the United Empire Loyalists 
a description of people who, rather than forfeit their alle"iance, left their property in th~ 
United States and accepted grants of land from the Crow; ;-aiPo by half-pay officers and 
soldiers who had served during the old revolutionary war. In fact (he says) all the· 
leading families of 'Cpper Cnnnda are men of that description now; and in Lowe; Cnnada 
no men could ha,·e behaved better tlmn the Frenchmen did, during the lli;St American war. 

"He is of opinion that the :French part of the population, are similarly attached with the 
British ofU pper Canada, to the alliance with England; tlmt they are a ' very well inclined, 
' very loyal, and Yery excellent people.' 

" ' They (French and English) want,' he says, 'what tl1ey are fairly entitled to, 
' namely, to have the British anny opened to them as it is opened here. I do not see any 
' difference in a man born in Canada and a man born in England.' 

" They were desirous, he states, as does also the late Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
of raisin~ Canadian troops to aid us, during the Crimean war; as recently for the war in 
India. He thinks that if this force hnd been officered by Canadians, the commanders and 
staff to have been taken from the British anny,-that in such case, the Canadians would 
have felt that it was the opening of a new profession to the young gentlemen of that 
country; and·-' THAT IT WOULD HAVE llEEN MIXING TilEY UP WITH THE BRITISH 
' AR)IY IN THE GENERAL DEFENCE OF TilE EliPIRE.' 

!!051. 
2054. 
20ui:i, 

;!0. 

• 

21)48. 

2057. 

"A corps is now, it appears, at length to be embodied in Canada,-but not quit~, we Appendix, No. 
re!!l'et to perceive, in conformity with the opinion of this witness,-as a large proportion of 
tb~ officers are to be British. 

" We have had and are but too likely to continue to haYe, abundant reason to regret, 
that our fonner policy towards the United States has, it may he feared, engendered in that 
now powerful federation, feelin"s towards the parent State, rather of rivalry or alienation 
than attachment. We should s~dulously avoid a similar error in respect to the remaining 
portion of that great c~ntinent, ":hich s~ill willingly acknowledges our sovereignty. ~he 
people of the home temtory of tins empire, can scarcely be deemed adequate to the mned 
and immense responsibilities the;y: a~e so wont to und~rt~e. Not. only th~ presen.t but 
future contin~rencies of war are w1tlnn the scope of the mqu1ry of this Committee. Emer
gencies may" yet arise to task us beyond our unaided means. In such an event, to be 
enabled to count on the cordial nnd powerful co-operation, o~ a numerous and gallant 
kindred race at no areat distance from our' shores, would certAinly be a resource greatly 
d sirable '\rith thls view tl1en to increase the ties of mutual sympathy between us .and 
s~ch trui loyal fellow-subjects, ~ill, in the opinion of.your Committee, b~ a s~un.d policy; 
and to tJJs end no course seems more !ikel:r to contrtbute, than that of tdentifymg them 
with our nnny and with om military enterpnses. 

"VI. 
" THE QUESTION OP STEA)l OR SAILING VESSELS, l'OR TRANSPORT OF Tnoor~ 

I:SD!A. 

" . . "tl revolted colony, that of the United States, was eminently uns~c· 
OuR last 11 ~ ~~ c1n~scs nssi"ne(l for the failures in that contest, was tltat the colomsts 

ccssful. Oue of . tl tl , dst of" their own resources, however insufficient tliCse resources 
were ~enr to! ,J~t Ibc .~:.i:ile En.,Jand had to convey her troops, stor:s and reinforce?lc~ts, 
somcttmes Dll):l • ' 000 miles" llut the ndvantngcs of a. 8hort !me of commumcnhon 
obvter a sea blmc ofof' 30,)J•rntions ~r source of supply nnd nn n.rmy in the field, need no 
e ween 11 n1e ' 

demonstration. _, fif tl . ·1 
· · · I din of perhaps one hundred anu ty 10usnnu men. 

""' e have st1ll a nnbvc nrmy 111 n ' · • t t II • · 
( t'll l\·1 ·c ·ty and the Enst Ind111 Company) nt presen ac na ) m 

The I~uropcnn nrmy o cr 1 11J " 
I d. ,, nuiilbcl' probably eighty tliOusand men. . 
n m, may . • " The 
as~. b 4 
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" The diotnm·e oYer sea by whidt the Iutter Jlnrt of this l?•'ent. army hn,s to be conveyed 
nud has to rnrrl" ,,u its communications, reliefs, nnd successn·c dmfts frmn llritnin to the 
mouths <'!'the indus and Gnnges, t~ Cnlcuttn, l\Iadrn8, Kurrnchec uud llombny,-may, in 
n>und tmml•rl"$, be reckoned (nccordmg to pnst nrmugcmcnts), ns about fourteen thousnnd 
miles. ' 

" The maintenance of wu under $Uch un]lnrnllclctl circmnstnnees, from so vnst a dis· 
tnnC<', :111d on such a scale of ma,"''litudc, is without exn:mplc in history; must am•rnvate 
the arduomncs. of the national eft<1rts to nn extreme extent, and possibly, torn con~dernble 
1'1Cliod. To alienate the difficulties, dangers, and sacrifices tlms entnilcd, demand the 
ad,,ption for their nm1edy, of every expedient that c:m be devised. 

" Hitherto, ()U all ~ions, it hns been the practice to effect the reliefs of regiments in 
India, bv this long sea voyage, in sailing vessels. This habitude may, perhaps, pautly 
aoconnt"for the announcement of opinions on the part of the authoritie~ of tl1e Admiralty 
and of other departments, at the commencement of tl1e late events, tl1at sailing vessels 
would be ~till preferable to steamers for the conveynuce of the troops. 

"Up to the lOth of July that opinion continued to be acted on. To tllnt date, of 31 
T~ taken up, nearlr, the whole were sailers; but it hns been alleged, and perhaps cor
rectly, that the prevailing winds in July and August, WIUTII!lted for these months, the 
opinion in fav~ur of sailing ships. 

"In the interval from the lOth of July to the 1st of December, of the 59 ships taken 
np for troops (several of a !!OOil, some of the best class), 29 were screw steamers. Thi& 
at all events afforded tests, though not accurate ones, of the relative qualities of steamers 
and sailing vessels in accomplishing the transit. No sufficient experience, it is stnted, had 
been yet had, of the employment on long voyages of screw steamers. Doubts were 
entertained as to the mCIIIll! of replenishing coal on the voyage. But slight provision at 
depbts, appears to hne been pre'l"ioush· made, either by Government or for the mercantile 
marine. Of the four regiments despatched about the middle of July, two were embarked 
on steamers, two on clippers, or fast sniling vessels. 

" .According to the Return furnished by the :Marine Department of the East India Com
pany, giring names of transports and length of pw;sages to the four principal ports of 
India, the following will be the average results, as between steamers and !!ailing ships:-

"FnoM ENGLAND TO CALCt'TTA: 

"From 6th August to 2M October 1857: avernge of !line 
steamers, omitting fractions - - - • • 82 days. 

".Average of 22 sniling ships: lOth June 1857 to 27th August 
1858 - 116 days. 

" In favour of steamers: difference 

" To l'liA.DaAS: 
" .Average of 2 steamers -

, 2 !!ailing ships 

" Difference in favour of steamers 
• 

" To BounAY: 
" .Average of 5 steam ere 

, 9 sniling ships -

34 days. 

- 90 days. 
131 dnys. 

41 days. 

76 days. 
• 118 days. 

" Difference in favour of steamers - • - 42 days. 

"To KunnACBEE: 
" .Average of 3 steamers 

, 10 ships 

" Difference in favour of steamers 

91 days. 
.. 128 days. 

37 daya. 

".Average of the whole of the 19 pn81!a"C8 by stenmere to the 
four ports of India - - ."' - - - - 83 days. 

" Average of pallllllges of 43 eailing Hhips ,- - 120 days. 

" Difference between averages of steam and sailing vessels 37 days. 

"Tho· 
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h" Ihe elpensj/harged for steamers in most of these CMes may perhaps have been tJK:ble 
~-at. ?rhsd mf~ 8 1)s. fi This great enhancement of char~e however for steamers "radually 
Immls e a ter t 1e rst unusual pressure of demamt. But in so vital an ~~ercrency 

expense was expre8sly admitted to be unimportant as au element of calculation. "' 
" As to the exact value ?f tl!ese averages, it is for nautical men to form a judgment. But 

th.ou~h they may b~ wantmg m some of the particulars requisite for complete comparison, 
sbl! 1t must be adiiii~ted .tha~ the above av~ra<res do afford element for an approxin1ative 
estimate of the rela~vQ m?bve powers of wmd and steam, in relation to the class of b'llllS
ports at present available 1n the merchant mntine market. 

" L?oking again to this official return, dated 27 February 1858, we have to notice the 
followmg amongst the results of the long sea route on the present occasion:-

" To CALCUTTA, were conveyed by steamers - • 6 798 men. 
, , , sailing ships - 9;489 ,. 

" TOTAL to Calcutta • 

" To MADRAS, by steamers -
, , sailing ships 

• 16,287 " 

- 2,089 " 
985 " 

" ToTAL to Madras - - - - 3,074 , 

" To BOliBAY, by steamers • 
, , sailing ships 

- 3,906 " 
- 3,439 " 

" ToTAL to Bombay - - - - 7,345 , 

" To KuRRACBEE, by steamers • 
, , sailing ships 

" ToTAL to Kurrachee 

- i,351 " 
• 2,321 " 

- 4,272 " 

" By st?mers 1,951 ~en,;-by sailing ships 4,029,-were sent to CEYLON (Total5,980); 
but n.'i ttus was a destination merely of rendezvous, expressly to ' await orders as to 
:port of destination,' to refer to the transport of this portion of the troops might lead to 
maccuracy. 

" It appears, then, from the above, without referring to Ceylon, that 27 steamers carried 
to the four ports of disembarkation in India, 14,144 men; averaging therefore 548 men 
in each ship. That in 55 sailing ships were conveyed 16,234 men; averagin.,. 289 men 
in each. Now by the same offictal statement of averages, it appears that the 1'4,144 men 
conveyed on steamers, arrived at their destinations on an ave~e of 37 days sooner than 
the 16,234 men embarked on Miling ships. We have no sufficient evidence to enable us 
to state, that any considerably greater number of steam transports could or could not haTe 
been procured at that time in the market. But we may nt least observe, that in so far 
as thnt coul(l have been done, 11 portion of the latter number would have arrived at their 
destinations by some weeks earlier than they actually did. But we draw this inference 
distinctly, with a view to the future, rather than to the past. 

V:II. 
" TnE 'OvERLAND RouTE.' 

"The tmusport of troops by this route, we believe, to be a. branch of our inquiry of f[eat 
import.mce. A controversy in regard to it, between the .~oard of Co~trol an<! the t.ast 
India Directors, oppears to have commenced coevally mth our first information of the 
Indian revolt. 

" The expedicnc{ of dispatchin.,. by this line some portion of the reinforc~ments, was 
repeatedly propose< b,rmembers o¥ the House of Commons so far _back as durmg the ln:lt 
yenr's l'1trlmmentm-y Session. Her Majesty's Government then dissented, however, from 
these propositions. · . 

" SuhserJncntly to those discussions, political obstacles to the passage of our sol<hers 
throu~h Egypt, hnve been occasionally ruluded to by member~ ?f the ctover~lilent. But 
the sh.,.htest mklincr as to the weight or character of these politicnl considemtions, ~as not 
been c~mmunicated to your Committee. And though alleged to have been .entertruoed by 
the Cnbiuct in July as they were waived in September, and since tben contin~J:ously to tlte 
present time, we 111·~ totally unable to attribute any importance, if even ~ renhty, to these 
M~~igned cousiderntions. .Moreover, i' seems to have been forgotten, thBt tf there were any 

. validity in this political obstacle, it ought similarly have operated to prevent what hM been 
· :roin" on £01. cars in tho knowledge of all Europe, nruuely, the constant J>n;;-."<lge. nnd.rc· 

pass:ge throu~lt Errypt of o.II ranks of our military officers, from coiiiiUandcrs-m-chief down 
to the humblest subaltern. · " 'Ir 

3~2. ~ ••. 
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"llfr. y eroon Srn.itl1, tl1e late President of the 'Bo&rd of Control, states thnt, 'on looking 
• rn1ck, the onl:-: !lUngs he regretted are, thnt the forces that were under .engngeme~t to go 
<out in :slow ruillll!:l vessels were not taken out of those vessels, and put 1n other sh1ps and 
• thst m<>re screw StCIUllcrs were not sent n~nn earlier pe.riod ;'that he considered the da~gers 
of the Red. Sea in tl1e hot sei\S()n immense; thnt tl~ere Wfl:! the po..<Sibility of the demoralisa
tion of the 'troops; that, in short, there was no manner of preparntion there for the pu.ssngc 
o\'crland; and that he had a gentlen1an in pis office, Sir G. Clerk,, with whom he wns con. 
~Jlltly in communication! who w_a.s dcci.dedly of the same opi~ion 11:1 himself with respect to 
thi$ route, and ns to the ms:uubr10us climate of the Red Sen 111 SIIIDmcr. Dr. Beatson he 
added, w11:1 also prepared to give \'alunble e\idence on the lntter point. Colonel Sir' H. 
Storks, Secretary for Military Corre;pondence at the W nr Department, WIIS likewise surr. 
gested as a witness on the part of the Bonrd of Control. " 

"1. Sir H. Storks !t'!Jierally coincided in the opinions of ::\lr. Vernon Smith. He had 
twice pa.."Sed through Egypt. He 'went down tlm Red Sen in 1\Iny, and returned in the 
• month of October 1851.' On going down the Red Sea no death took place during his 
wya.."1! ; but on returnin~ in October, two denths occurred, a naval surgeon, and an officer 
of tl1e East Indian Ci"il :Service. He attributes these deatl1s to sleeping on deck ; almost 
all tl1e pas...oen,.,"'!!'B except himself slept on deck. His own health was ' not at all' injured. 
He hnd merely pas.."Cd through Egypt. But he entertnined a ' strong opinion about the 
' in.."::!ubrity of the ~"1! throu~h Egypt for troops during the summer months;' believed 
that troops landed in lnd1a after tb.is pass:!,<>e, would not be in so good a condition liS nftcr 
the \'oya,ae round the Cape. He adds, however, in the latter pa~ of his evidence, that 
with I'e$pE'Ct to the troops subsequently I'Cnt tl1rourrh Egypt, everythmg 'bas gone on very 
' welL' The railway is in tl1e ' most efficient state! Excepting in the hot months, 'there 
'would be no difficulty in !'ending any number of troops aeross the Isthmus of Suez, with 
' proper arrn.n,crements.' 

" 2. Sir G. Clerk states that he has been over the Red Sen p~~SS~~ge tl1ree times, but not 
durin~ the worst part of the \'e:tr {July and August). Could not I!IIY the elimnte of the 
Red Sea was unhealthy wl1en he was there, but it is impossible for a crowd to be comfort
ably stowed away. Believed that ladies and children pass by that route, but they have 
accommodntion. The companies that work the line there, hnve everythir.g admirably con· 
ducted, and they would hn,·e done it as well liS any other company in tha world, perhaps 
better. The ships are good, the ECmce well looked nfter on shore and ntloat,-but they 
cannot do impo!SSbilities. He deems it the 'very worSt route that could be thought of for 
' troops ;' a 'precarious,' ' &.L-e and blli!Cless ~.')'"stem of transit, where the troops .have to 
' scramble on jackasses aeross the dei'Crt, and you ennnot rely upon anything even so 
' orgat•i.."4!d as that for a continuance.' In reg&rd to the climate, his objections, he enid, 
principally applied to the months of •July and August.' Under the circumstances that 
did occur, howe'l'er, he was of opinion that tb.is transit might have been practicable, pro· 
nded prori::ions, means of transport, and accommodntion had been prepared, and 'provtded 
• Egypt bclon,<Tl"d to us.' At Suez ' you require ratiolll! for the men to ent and ehips to 
' :float them, and good drinling water is brought from far off.' ' Yon may evaporate altogether 
' in a healthy climnte; that is the condition of Suez.' At the eame time, he had not heard 
a word n,rrainst the conduct of the troops now going hy this line, fur whom 'there have been 
' admirable arrangements made.' 

" This witness is well known to be a high authority on questions of Indian as well 118 

.Kaffir policy, but we confess that I!Ome of his opiniolll! on this local and pnrtly maritime 
topic, appear to ns totally unsupported by facts. Already, though at a later period than 
neceswy, above 5,000 British troop!! hnve arrived in India in excellent henlth, by this 
' precanous, false, and baseless' transit. 

" 3. Dr. Beatson, whose sanatory objcctiollJ! to the Red Sea passnge were so much relied 
on, had ' passed down' thnt sea ' only once,' in the month of August 1851 ; found no diffi· 
culty in passing through Egypt; the heat in the Red Sea "·as the most intense he ever 
experienced; but there was no sickness, no malady, no deaths, in the Ued Sea; but on the 
pa!!eage from Aden to Galle an engineman died. '!'here wns ' very great discomfort from 
' inten.se heat;' but on the whole, so far 8J! be himself W118 concerned, he ' preferred l'ery much 
' this mode of traru!it to India to fimr months' voyage round the Cape.' He had been in the 
lw Burma war. Of the force with which he I!Crved (1,050 men), 43 died of cholera, after 
the capture of Rangoon. To a crowded deck passage from Mndrns, and to hardships and 
privatwns.durillf> the ~ttack on Rang.oon, he attributes the lose of thr..se 43 men. ' All 
'fre.h am\'als (In India) are very subject to outbreaks of cholera.' W1th regard to the 
transit by the Red Sea, Dr. Beatson ' would not heijitate to adopt it in a great emergency; 
' did not think the mk so grcnt, provided suitable arrangements existed for cmhark1ng the 
' men; but would not recommend it in ordinary circumstances.' 

" Various corroborative statement'! will he found in our proceedin"8 to tl1c efl'cct,-that 
f!Q soon at1 the events of l-L.'Cltlt and Delhi became known -the Dire;t~n of the East I ndin 
~paoy rubmi~ted eam~t repret<entations to Govcmme~t, and continued to do so, with II 
Vltw !'<> dc'o/<lte~mg a I~lon of the reinforcementJ! by Egypt. Almoijt the whole of them 
hat~ directed thetr exclw;n·e attention, from carlie•t life, to Indian affilird. They were ncccs
I!Anly, fc,r ma.nv years, 111 contrtant communication with their civil and military officers, 
~JIIlstan~ly going w a~ retura~ng fro?I the EMt in all sensons, by the short overland route. 
But U1C1r r"prceentatwlll! rcmamed without result for nearly three months. On the lOth 

· September 
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September permission wa.s given for detac~mcnts to be passed over Egypt. The first de:. 
tachment of 200 men embarked at Malta on the lst of October, and arrived at Aden in 
12 days. • • 

"Abov: fo.ur months elapsed before'281 men of the first re!riment (the 69th foot) were 
sent by ~Ius hue; the~ embarked at Plymouth 1'111 the 11th of November, and arrived at 
Mndrns m 34. days, bemg less than half the time of the swiftest passage round the Cape. 
The 94~h reg1ment embarked from Plymouth on the 8th December, and arrived at Kur
rachee m 37. days. The 8?3 officers and !Den of'this corps were conveyed from Plymouth 
to Alexand!·m on the Pemnsular and On ental Company's ship ' Albeona ·' from Suez to 
Kurrachee on the ~tea~er '.Oriental.' T?e 7lst fo?t, 861 officers and men,' proceeded from 
Malta on Her 1Ia;esty s ships 'Vulture and ' Pnncess Royal,' -arrived at Bombay 1st 
wing in 18 days,-2d wing in 16 days. ' 

" It appears that the Governor-General in Council a.ssumed that the Home Government 
would have despatched troops by the way of Egypt. The followin" is a passa..,e from the 
Governor-General in Council's letter to the Home Government, da~d 7th of A~ .. ust 1857: 
' We are also in communication with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi<>:tion Com
' pnny for the conveyance from Suez of the troops that may possibly have bee~ despatched 
' to India by that route. Soon after, the intelligence of the mutinies reached Enrrland. It 
' is understood that the ordinary mail steamers of this company can brin"' 400 "men from 
' Suez each trip, nnd more if there· are few passengers. Instructions have accordin"'ly 
' been given for preparing the ' Bentinck,' the steamer which conveys the present mail,"'for 
' the reception on board of that vessel of as many men a.s ~he can convey iu addition to the 
' ordinary passengers.' . 

" In France likewise it seemed to have been assumed, as a matter of course, that the 
acceleration of our reinforcements must at that moment have been a paramount object of 
British policy. Not doubting then of the overland route being adopted, the Emperor 
Napoleon spontaneously, and in the most generous manner, promptly tendered permission 
for the pa.sw•e over France by British troops, to enable their bein"' embarked, if deemed 
clesirable, at \Iarseilles for Egypt. This was appropriately ncknowledgeitdn the HolLie of 
Commons during the last year's Session, by the then Premier.-The same anticipation, 
doubtless, actuated the Sultan's Government, by whom a firman was immediately offered 
and transmitted for our troops to pass over the Egyptian territory. Every one, we believe, 
who had the s~ht;~t k~~wledge of th.e lo~al Governm~t of the latter territory, was fully 
aware of the spemal willmgness of. his Highness the Viceroy or Pacha, to render every 
possible assistance towards the progress of our forces. 

" This WIIS amply proved; when at length, the super.intendent of the ~en~nsular and 
Oriental Company, m Egypt, Mr. Hol~n, was authonsed to make application on the 
subject. Extracts of the reply, transmitted to ns from the East Ind1a House,· are as 
follows: . 

" ' The nnswer of tl1e Viceroy respecting the passage of the troops, ex 'Ripon,' through 
' Egypt, was received last evening. His Highness states that it will be a satisfaction to 
' hl:;;. to give facility to the pa.ssnge of not only 2?~ men! a.s ~ the present _instan~, but t? 
' t!UJ.t of 20,000, if necessary, and not' en bourge018, but m uniform, and mth thmr arms, if 
' required.' 

" ' No physical difficnltv exists 'the superintendent adds, 'iu the passn,ae of troops through 
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• this country • I 0 000 inen (by rail and marching) might easily be transported (from 
' Alexandria) to S;cz in 60 hours.' ' A thousand men can easily be transported across the . 
' Isthmus in 30 hours; baggage and stores !n 48 hours.' '~t~lery could also be t~orted; Appendix, No. 
' but until nfter the completion of the mil way (next Apnl) 1t would have to ~e !iDUted to 
' very light field pieces.' ' The Viceroy is ve~·y de.s~rous to conveJ: through his. ~oun~ ~ 
• many soldiers as possible ; and so gr~t a d1spositlOn does _he display to facilitate CU' 

' movements, that he adds, ' I will ~ons1der f!iem not ~ tranSit pnsse~g;rs, but as my own, 
' and will carry them by my own pmate engmes, enrnn.ges, and trucks. 

" It is certninly worthy of remark tllllt, in support of the course. they; pursued, the L~te 
Government on! had to adduce the before· niUUcd tw~ or thre~ official mtnesses, who COl~: 
cidcd, it is true: with their chiefs, but whose actunl mfonuat10~ o~ the matter wn~ o~'d 
ously dcficicnt.-Neitlier of them lmving been ever, liS they adDUt, m Egypt or on t e e 
Sea, during the summer months. · 

." On the other hand, in tlie annex;d ~in~te£ of Evi~f~h:• :~p~o~~r~fseliaa:~f~~~l~ 
tamed numerous and concurrent testimomes m nvour • • d th ft re 
Several of them from persons of most extensive lo~nl and practical e."tpenence, an ere o 
of great and unquestionable authority on the subJect. . . d d th 

" 1 Cu tnin Hnrris states-that he hns been 40 years at sea; ongmnlly co~m~l e sar: 
' Low~her tlliltle,' Enst Indh1 Company's ship ; ~ubseq~e~l fumili~:~le~t:~~J bet~een 
Peninsular and Oricn.t111 C?mpany'~ . steamdsu' 

1 
:J1N~w~ tliC Red Sea 68 times, at all 

Calcutta nml Suez dm1ng mne year•.' yasse I to th B ard of Trnde. is of opinion that 
BCIIBone of the year ; is at pl-c8ent .nautlco. ~ssc:h~r Red ese: certainly not for steamers; to 
no serious maritime dangers are fn~rred 1~ would be dnn"erous · 'no danger whatever 
~w the ordinary Arab vessels o

1 
Red co,un b t doubts thnt "etemu~rs could toWJ sailing 

ru towing English vessel~ up t 1e e :sea, .., u clipper·Tcssels 
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clipper-Ye.<sd~ ~gnin~t ~~e monsoon from Bombny t? ~den. In the ~oosoon at sea, the 
rnin is mereh· m oe,•astonal squalls; on the whole, 1t IS fine weather m thnt season from 
8oc<>tra to Boinbay; it is when the $Onth·west monsopn reaches the western rthants of India 
that it predpitntes itself in hea'l"y rains, Passengers coming from India "are usually in 
in1~111ired health, therefore ~ca.<ionnl dct~ths take plnce ; passengers lc1nin"' Enrtland 
amrin!! in this Tery hot weather, usunlly make no difterence in their diet or mo~e of llvina' 
and on- the 'I"Oynge to Indil\ consequently deaths sometimes occur, ns everywhere els~' · 
from improden('e ; but with troops, he apprehended that the commanding officer o1• thei; 
dJ<'tor would tnke cnre that proper attention was paid to tlteir diet. To persons in ordinary 
health, no impediment whnte'l"er from hent or personal sufterin"' to undertaking that voyll.):(c. 
In the hot sca..<on of tl1e year in the Red Sen, mili!ht hare hal occasional sickness on board 
bis ship, but ne'l"er nny 'l"iolent di~ell.'!es, such ns fever or cholera; his passengers suffered 
considerable inconrenience from heat, but no cases of sickness hi consequence of it, that be 
remembered; considers Suez 11 sanatorium, one of the finest climates in the world ; does 
not see how troops could be demornlized there; in the summer extremely warm, but still 
healthy; oees no difficulty as to water, At Aden, tl1e wnter of the Peninsula, thou~h not 
g.x>d, is used without injury to he:uth by the garrison and inhahitnnts ; docs not thinK that 
e'\"en in the monsoon, troops would experience more than ordinary ocensionnl sic~ncss in 
pa.<:>ing down the Red Sen; an entire regiment, the 94th, WM landed at Kurrnchee without 
a en..~ of sickness; other detachments landed in India ~rithout a single ease of si1·kness; ns 
a maritinle station, states that Aden is one of the finest harbours in the world; nt Aden 
it rarely happens that you hare any gales of wind nt all,-never amounting to n gale; 
ctmnts the yoysge during the Sliuth-w~t ~onsoon (June, July, and Angnst), from Mnlta 
to Bombay M 20 days,-from the Mauritius to Bombay as 30 dnys,-from the Cape to 
Bombav 35 to 40 days. Thinks we have had a proof that clippers proceeding round the 
C.'ipe cannot nrrh·e in India, eren with the inducement of a h1gh premium, so qnirkly ~ 
screw steamers. 

"'under nil circmnstnnce;;, and in nil seasons, considers that the l1est wn'l" of carrl"iD" 
• troops to India is for the Go'l"ernment to organise a line of sea trnn~port down the "Red 
• Sen; this might be o~ed by the Gorernment, but it could also be ll:j efficiently carried 
' out by prirate enterprL«e.' 

" The extraordinary experience of this witness, M a ntnigatorof eastern seas, has induced 
us to extend this summary of his inlportnnt evidence. , 

• 
"2. Admirnl Sir Henry Leeke, of Her Majesty'~ Navy, wns Commander-in-Chief of the 

Indian Xa-ry for the la.st "fil"e to six years-directed the embarkation of the army for the 
Pen.'inn Gulf. During the six months ending 17th September, when he left Bombay, thero 
were 140 Yes!!els lying in Bombay Harbour, and only one steamer.....;hnd a great many 
l!teamers under his command, but they were dispersed over the Indian Ocean. About 110 
of the..oe were rerr fine ships, splendid and fnst sailin~ ships belonging to this country. 
When the lOth Hll5..<are went to the Crimea, they di!l not lose 11 mnn on the wvnge to 
Suez, and bnt 12 horses out of 1,400. Some men who had had chest complaint' 1vere all 
reeo'l"ered when they arrived at Cairo. This regiment and the 12th Lanecl'l! were embarked 
for Egypt under his direction-four l!teamers and six sailin~ ships conveyed them, -there 
were 1,600 me11. and 1,400 horses. The hay and water reqmred nearly as much tonnage ns 
ten time;; ns many men. Had the GoTcrmnent jud!led fit to send screw line-of-battle ship• 
to Calcutta and Bombay with troops, it would ha1·e nad an extraordinary and electric effect 
on the whole popnlation of the country. The moral effect would hnl'e been enormou~. 
The rrteam companies have large depots of pro,·isions at Suez ; is fa\·ciurnblc to employing 
line-of-battle ,;hips for troops, if lower-deck guDB taken out; docs not see why troops being 
on board should upset the crew of a well..disciplined mnn-of-wnr. Rcceil'ed pcrmi~siun 
from the Court of Directors to build a 60-!l'lln frigate (68-poundcrs ), to be so constructl'd 
as to be capable uf being converted into a line-of-battle ship, or a transport, a screw wssel 
on the plan of the 'Shannon.' Was aware that there is a difference of opinion n~ to the 
expediency of f'llrryinl{ troops on board ships of war. Docs not think there would be any 
injury to the health of troops in the pMsnge through Egypt or by the Red Sen,-· nor the 
fllighwt difficnltv on tl)e score of health, want of provisions, or water,-but you mu•t take 
care of your coiomil;snriat beforehand. Went with his family to lmlia bv the Reel Sea
for three dan it was intolerably hot, hut nothing to interfere with health,-• we were lll' 

' healthy as '11S111ll, and we ate and drank 118 much 118 usual.' 

"3. ~Ir. Engledue, formerly a lieutenant in the English nn1-v, has been employed fnr 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company, sinec 1840, in the tran~mlssion of mails nod pnssen
gere through Eb'ypt,-was the first superintendent sent ont tc arrange the conling station~ 
to India; has heen 18 years officially conccrnccl in this transit,-i~ now superintendent for 

. that company, at &uthampton; at different times has been in Egypt, in India, to Cnlcutt:a, 
<l<,wn the Red Sea.; across the Indian Ocean ; and has mnde several trips nt all seasons of 
the year; oon~idcre Suez, in the month of J nly, though hot, one of the purest atmosphere~ 
you can hrt-athe; landed there himself, when nearly dying from dyseptcry,-~cmninecl 
there 12 dny~, hut hat! reetJVered I!Ome days before the end of thnt period. The hurop. cnn 
trll<;J'"- at ~~J"n ha1·e lwc? healthy; MIIJjidcrs that it is ns hot in Malta ns in the Red Sen; 
h<;h.-.I'~H. <.:am• to he. partiCularly healthy; thinks thnt on an emergency there ore no scriou" 
dtffi<:ultle• l<• he apprdtende~l for troops in the Red Sea; beliel'eR that n lwdy of troop" 
C<Jnverw hy one of the Pcmmular (;ompany's ships would be much more comfortable thnn 

under 
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under canvas in the field, in the hot se;son of the year. A ,·esse] (he says) troin.,. nine or 
~n knots ~n hour always. creates a draught, and with double awnings, and :ails"over the 
usual awnmgs! 11nd .wett~ng. them, Y,OU ~igh~ make matters very comfortable; founll it 
equal}y war~ In lndta as m the. Red :Sea, 1!1 June, July, and August; only showers of rain 
occnstonnlly m the R;d Sea; m t~e ln~tan Ocean, rain comes in the monsoon only in 
squalls, and not contmuously, as m Indm; rarely in the monsoon any severe weather in 
the Red S~a;, between Aden and India there are sometimes heayy seas; but no thin" like 
the Atlantic :Seas. ·"' 

" The first detachment of the 57th regime~t procee~ed from_ Malta to Aden in plain 
~lothcs, as o~ered from home. Tl~e Pnc.ha satd ' he dtd not wtsh anything of the kind,. 
, that .they mtgh~ mar~h through ,wtth their arms. He turned into ridicule the idea of our 

sendmg them tn plam clothes. The arms, accoutrements, and kits of the men were 
packe~ in nrm-c~ests. adapted to the purpo~e, but not exceeding .200 lbs. the case. Tho 
whole JOurney (of thts detachment), cleductmg stoppage and certnm accidental detentions 
was compl-.ted from Alexandria to Suez in 17 hours. ' The arrangements made for "ivin~ 
; (the troops) .t~o m.eals en route were .excellent.' ' ~he men w;re provided with on: day'~, 

cooked provlSlons m the haversacks, m case of need, ' The railway is capable of carrying 
' any number of men, the viceroy frequently being accompanied in his excursions throu"h 
' the country by 5,000 troops at a time.' "' 

" ' I have never known but one feeling, either with the old pacha, Mehemet Ali, or the 
'present one' (snys this witness),-' and that is to give every facility in sending thin()'s 
' throng!~ Egypt, tro~ps an~ ba~gage, and . everything else.' -Eve~ when our ~eets we~e 
bomha~iling Acre, then garnsoneCI by Egyptian troops, Mehemet Al1 declared bLS determi
nation not to interrupt in any way our p~sage over his territory. 

" The fact fortunately is, that the continuous use of this line by England contributes in 
a very important degree to the revenues of the Viceroy, and to the pecuniary advnnta"e of 
his people. "' 

" 4. Admiral' Alexander l\lilne, one of the Lords of the Admiralty, thinks it is always 
objectionable to send troops in line-of-battle ships to any great distance, particularly across 
the tropics; it is nil very well in the Mediterranean. Our ships of war ( 16 line of battle, 
besides frigates and smaller vessels), brought home 21,404 men from the Crimea. Some of 
these large ships brought home as many. as 1,700 men, with a full crew. The lower deck 
guns were not taken out. There are merchant ships lying at the Cape generally. There 
were four ships of ~rreat power at the Cape-the ' Penelope,' the ' Megrera,' the ' Castor,' 
the 'Boscawen;' a linc-of~battle ship, ready if required. The Transport Department under 
the Admiralty is reduced since the war. There were nine of' Her Majesty's ships set apart 
since the peace for transport services ;-the' Himalaya,' the' Ur9ent,' the 'Perseverance,' 
the 'Assurance,' the 'Assistance,' the 'Simoom,' the 'Vulcan, the 'Megrera,' and the 
• Transit.' The 'Transit' was lost, and there are now only eight,-When the troops were 
brou<>ht home from the Crimea, they must have been 'exceedingly crowded' in the ships 
of w~r. 'It is lucky that there was no sickness.' 'We all know' (Admiral Milne says), 
' that it is a areat inconvenience to have ships lumbered with troops, and the discipline and 
• drill and ev~rything is interfered with; it is always to be avoided if it can be.' 

" 5. M~. Lumsden, senior member of the Council nt Bombay, left Bombay the !5tli 
Au"'ust 1857 for En"'lnnd, over land. Has been seven times up and down the Red ::Sea; 
so fur from the hcnfth of his fellllw pn~sengers having he.en affected, it was <J.nite the 
reverse; they were nil yery well. ~he heat of t~e voyage. m the Red Sea contmues for 
two or three days. There a~e reefs m the Red l:iea,-but 1t has been very well surveyed 
by the officers of tl1e Indian NaYy. Does not o~ lnte years recollect n case of the loss ~fa 
ship. Does not think the monsoon is felt at all m the Red Sea. There ":onld be no diffi
culty on the score of health, in $coding by it at an~ time of the year a considerable. number 
of troops bv way of Egypt, with pro~er precautwns, not over·CrOivde.d, and. mtb goo.d 
awnings.-After the news from Dcllu, they all at B?mbay hnd ~he 11Dpress10n that 1t 
would end in a serious gcneml revolt. W ns very anx1ous to ?btam t~oops f:om l\Ial~, 
wliCre he heard there were 10 regiment~. The water at Suez 1s ~racktsh,; Nile water IS 

t f C · 0 Had ~o• se,·e••l months an unusual number of chppers, Tery fine vessels, 
sen rom ntr . •' • ·~ . C . · h · • L d 
t B b . 500 1 000 or 2 000 men mittht remain at ruro wtt out mconvemence. or 

a om ay • ' ' ' ' " d ti "ty d ent and received Elphinstone showed from the first the grentes~ energy .an ac VI ' an s 
telegrams himself without waiting to consult his Counctl. 

" 6. Mr. Mend states that he was ten Y.enrs in India. Has been sii.times .up and down 
tl u d s On the last occasion the shtp was full of women and clu!dren, I}O death or 
•
10k 0 en. d Does not recollect on any occasion nny death or stckness m the Red 

~~n. ncsl~~~:Il;~~ 'at the commencement of this revolt, before he left Cnlcutta,ha ptlroc~a-. 
f bl" 1 d b N a Sahib stating as an encouragement to the reYolters, t at 1e t.ce
r~; tr'Eg~~~~ ana th:Sultan l;nd tot~lly cut off the means England hnd Jl0$SC88Cd of sen~g 
rcmforccments through Egypt. · • 

" 7 Tho Chairman of the Court of Directors, Mr. ~!angles, states that Colonci;rn:erf 
1 ' 1 d during the Crimean War to supenntend the transport across ,yp ? 

w 10 was emp oyc f C al f 1 d' n wrote to the W nr Depnrtment, m 
tho lOth and 12th rcgimouta ,0 nvfry, rom! nd 

1
n'ute Recollected that Lord Elphin-

A t I trOtl"ly in 1uvour o the over nn rv • d h d ugus nst, very s " d . I t; mes his re()'ret that the overlan .route a 
stone in his privnto letters CliJ.lrcsse SCI era · " · not 
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not b!'en ad,;pted. He had written on the pn.rt of the Court, very en.rly in the day to the 
President of the India Board, to nsk whether the Admiralty would give some line·of-battle 
ships to take out troops; ruul th~ nuswer wns, ~mt Sir Clmrlcs Wood hnd no ships for us. 
Ssys .'We were not liD tl1e first ms~ce) so satts,fied n.s we nre. n.ow, n.s to the great supe
' rionty of S('~W. steamers (over sailing vessds), Was o~ opllllon that to hnve sent out 
ll:'ro<>p:; to Imha m the Tery hot season, would have cost hfe; but that as it was 11 grave 
emergency, thnt risk might well have b~en run, as the mpid appenmnce of reinforcements 
in India would have been of such eminent service. 

"8. Captain Hosc!ISOn, a comm!lllder in the Roylll Navy, has served nine years in the 
Mcditermnean; considers Egypt \'ery healthy; that there is an error in J·e~ard to the word 
'monsoon;' it is only n wind 'blowing periodieallv in n certain direction; it 1s ju~t as healthy 
as any other wind. The south-west monsoon ~he says) is not an infectious wind; it is a 
retardi~ wind !or vessels <'Oming from Indi~ to ~uez, but it i~ whol~ome, in ~net, it purifies 
all Indta when 1t come...<. Has been many tunes m Alexandna; no mconvemence to lay in 
the harbour of Ale:nndria; bas been two months nt a time there ; the harbour is of !!!'eat 
capacity, the f.1cility ~f going in and <?<Jming out of it, for steamers, is pro\'ed by tl!e ~on· 
derlw regularity of the mail stemners going to and coming from India. 

" 9. Captain Shepherd, a Director of the East India Complllly, and membr.r of the 
Committee where all matters connected with shipping and transport of troops to India are 
mana,.,n-ed, has no hesitation in saTing, that from the first he was yery anxious that troops 
should be !lent overllllld; that they fixed the period for the ships to be ready, but the 
troops were not ready under three weeks; had heard the other day tiult the 94th Regiment, 
after all their misfortunes in the Bay of Biseny, had arrived at Kurrnchee, by E"'ypt, in 
37 days from London. Had his wishes been acted on; troops would have arrived at Bombay 
2'2 daTs rooner; at Kurrachee, the difference would have been greater. Were tl1e affair to 

• ~nr·ngain, he would certainly, for the long !lea yoya,crc, have recommended screw steamers, 
in preference to clippers or ciling Tessels. A proposal was made, on the 22d of August, 
to the Ea.."t India Comp!llly, by 1\le...o.srs. Croskey & Co., on behalf of the European and 
.A.meriCIIU Ste:tm C('mpany, for the conTeyance of troops overl:tnd, to the effect that there 
should be a fortnightly despatch from this c.ountry, and that 1,000 men should be sent by 
each con.-eyance.. The reply was, that Her Majesty's G1J,·emment l1ad no intention of 
!lending any eolhliderable number of troops through Egypt. 

" 10. ~Ir. Allen, managing director of the Peninsular and Orientlll Company,-states 
that the Comp!llly bas latterly char!!ed 40L per man to Calcutta, rul expenses of every 
de...<cription included therein. The Pacha of Egypt charges the company 51. per s.oldier 
and lOL per officer, for the use of his railway across E~pt, and for the use of his carriages. 
The Pacha's ordinary char"e for passen!'Crs is 10/. There are particular charges for dif. 
ferent kinds of merenntile ~mrnodities. "Gold and silver and jewellery form o. very ln.rge 
portion of them. The duties levied bv the Pacha on silver and gold is 11. 6 d. per cent. 
Doring the last year there were forwarded by the company through Egypt at least a million 
and a half sterling of silver per month.-(The duty payable therefore, last year, to the Pncha 
on silver alone, must hnve been about 76,0001. The additional transit charge would pro
bably have carried this payment on silver to above 100,000/.) -Ladies and children pass at 
all eea.EOns of the year. The Peninsular Company receive from the Gov~mment for assist
ing to forward tl!e maiL; over 20Q,OOOl. a ven.r. '!'he company have 45 steam ships, ranging 
from 2,600 tons to 700. About two-thirds of these ships are in the Ea.~tern Seas, one-third 
on this side of Egypt. The lOth Dflll{oons, in 1854, were It little trouble~ome nt Cairo, but 
nothing of that sort has occurred since. The water at Aden is a little brackish, but the 
troops drink it, and are Yery healtl!y. If the authorities bad ealled on the company in the 
month of July last to send troops for them overland, the company could have done it then 
just the same as it bas been done since; he anticipated no difficultic~ whatever. The 
Pacha attributes great importance to the overland transit; is very desirous of facilitating 
it; does not believe the Pacha colll!ulted the Sultllll about it. 

" 11. Dr. Fraser, l!lll'gOOn lOth Hussars, states from Suer., 3d January 1858, 'The 
'temporary hoSJ)ital I have opened here su~s sati.eafactorily.' 

" ' At present, however, everything is t::oing on well, especially that which I regard 118 
'the moEt important item; fresh water is delivered with regularity, and in sufficient quantity. 
' 1 have therefore no fear but that those under my charge will be comfortably provided for, 
' 118 in almost every other respect we are independent, having ruch no nmplo supply of pre· 
' served provisions of every kind, to have recourse to if need be. The house, of course, 
' hall been thoroughly cleaned, fumigated, and white-washed, and though of humble appen.r
' ance, the men are WI well provided for in essentials, that is, so far as their comfort !llld 
' well-being in every rCI!peet are concerned, lUI if the structure were of greater pretensions. 
' It is well ventilau:'l, and in an airy situation.' (December 16, 1857.) 

" Early in this ~nquiry, a letter Willi addressed to our Chairman, which was laid by him 
b~fore the C•JinmJttee. It WM transmitted through a Member of the Committee, :M.r. 
B~ OolJ(lrne. It appeal'8 to your Committee so specially relevant, and llO unimpcnchnble 
a U;ottmony on the point at issue, tlmt we deem it right to submit it, verbatim, in our Report, 
ae fr,Jlows: 

"s· .. • 11• • . Oaklandd, Clonmel, 3 March 18G9. 
. l HUJ;teP,o on tbe papen that you are Chairman or e. Committoo ol' the Houoe of Commons, to 
JJUjwr., •mo11g>t oth•r ~atten, •• to the praj;ticubility or conveying' troops to India in the oummer, 

through 
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through. Egyp! and .the Red ~ea. It appears to me that the question was ~ol~ed when a! 
under Sit Dnvtd Dn~rd proceeded from India in the year 1801 and Jandell at Ko . . 'I argeJforce 

d · · d tl d Kl · . ' sam m J• av and nne· cro,.e •n mne nys 1e esert to '""" on the l'hlc · J>roceeded down thnt r' . 1 d A ' 
d • • d. tl r 11 .· , . , 1\er, garmone lex-

~· rm , an '" •• •O o" 111g ~enr, 1802, se~eral reg.mcnts returned to Indio by Suez and the Red Sea 
m the month of June .• That Ioree, amountmg to 5,000 men, consisted of n troop of horse artille 6i~ guns, some field batteries, a tr~op of dragoons,,and several regiments of infnntry. The hod with1hem 
guns and smnll arms, ammumtton, camp eqUipage, baugage. and 126 chests or treas~re 'fh t 
ge~erally were very healthy. ?'he march ncr?•• tile Suez Desert from the Lake of Pilgrim's nen~ G';':tJ 
Co'!"• to Suez, was performed tn. four days w1th the \J'I'Cntest ense; marching b ni•ht and en cam in 
durm~ the day. In June t~e ah1ps proceeded to Indm, the wind at that seaso/blo~ing down the 'It f 
Sen. rhey made a very qmck P""•nge. · e 

. '' The!e nr~ probnblr several offi~e:s in En)l'lnnd, '!h?• like myself, served the whole campaign under 
S•.r Davtd Balfd; but I om very w1Umg to g1ve lillY mtormat•on on the subject if the Committee 1 ld 
w1,.h me to do so. ' 8 tou 

" I h~ve mnrche~ t~rough the whole o£ Onde in June and July, and I found the beat much more 
oppresSive than I d1d 1n the Surz Desert. 

"I have, &e. 
(signed) "P. Phippr, 

"ColOnel, R.I. c. 
" Lient.-General 

"Sir De Lacy Evons, o.o.n, li.P. 

" Most truly does Colonel Phipps observe, thnt the question was in fact solved by the 
·historical facts which he so graphically relates. .And this was when there were no Steam 
Navigation Company's agents to aid our arrangements, and when no rnilway existed. 

" Coming down now to the actual present time, annexed are a series of official letters on 
the subject, addressed through the Military Secretary to His Royal Highness the General 
Commanding. in C.hief. They are fyom Colonel ~ocklington, D~p~ty Quartermaster
general, appomted m October last to direct and supenntend the trans1t of the troops. This 
correspondence, continued to the latest date, bas been transmitted to the Committee by the 
Secretary of Smte for War. It is most explicit and satisfactory. Colonel PocklingtOn 
informs His Royal Highness that ' No difficulty whatever exists in the transit, small .A.ppendix, No. 
' bodie.s of t~o~ps b.eing ~reated in e~ery .r~spect lUI ordinary overland, passengers. The 
• transit adlmmstratton evmce everr disposttion to favour our troops, and to attend. to their 
• individual comfort, and the secunty of the stores.' In the course of the evidence, it WIIS Overland route. 
requested that a comprehensive Report might be obtained from Colonel Pocklington, for 
the information of the Committee. Within the interval of abont a month it was transmitted 
to us. Not having been in Egypt during the summer months, he abstains from giving any 
decish·e opinion lUI to whether the transit during thnt period ' wonld or wonld not prove 
' detrimental to the health and stamina of the men.' But he says, that during his ' six 
' months' experience (autumn, winter, and early spring) of the overland route, I am not 
• prepared to mention a single disadvanta~e this line possesses as n medium of transport for 
' troops to rcinforce Her Majesty's army m India.' · 

" As the authority of this Report is beyond question, as the facts appear to be most care
fully stated, and having been expressly prepared by direction of the War Department for 
this Committee,-we here,vith submit it: 

" Sir • " Alexandria, 7 April1858. 
" b obedience to the instructions of His Royal Highness the Genernl Commanding-in-Chief, con

tained in our letter of the 22d ultimo, with rnelosure from the War Offic"! dated 20th ll.arch 1853, 
I ha,·e the bonour to transmit herewith, for the information of the Secretary ot State for War, the report. 
called for respecting the advantages or disadvantnges of the overland route for the transport of troot" 
to India. 

".llojor-Genernl Sir Charles Yorke, J;,Q,B,, 
"&e. &c. &c. 

" Military Secretary, Horse Guards, London. 

"I hne, &c. 
(signed) "E. H. F. Poclrlinglbn, 

"Col. Dep. Quartennaster-ge n. 

"REPORT on ihe Overland Route to India as a Means of Transport for Her Majesty's Troops. 

"TRB advantage~ of the overland route are vdery consid:r•~\~ and ~e !h~N;:~!ft'i'd~r~istration of Ad""~ 
" A thousand men per "eek can be c~nveye across t e 1s mu.• y . 

Egvpt, without interl'el't'nce with the ordmary pnt~•enger Jrap~;form the diatance from ship to ship in 
•I De tween 300 and 400 men can move at a 1me, an 

26•~r't.~ironsit b~ rail is cu!"pleted .to within almost~~ ~~~~~~f 0~0d~nkies io about six bour.;. . 
" This lust portion of the JOurney 18 pherfortm,ed ~y ~be completion of the line of rail to Suez, but it " 
"The same aotivity does not ex,;t as ere o>ore ID 

• . h d 1 h t before the end of the current year. expected to be finiS e t 11oug ou th . 1 having sucee•ded and the chief cl\llse Number ol troops""""""' omland , 
" There can be no doubt as to e expenme~ of conveving the troops continuously from~ October 1857 to 7 April 

of good order and success n~.ses from ithle practtce allowing ihem to land for detention 1658 :-OIIictn, 214: Meu,$,303. 
from ;hip to ship on either stue of the st tmus, never • . • · · 
lD the country. . ~I oudrin till correspond in~ tonnnge •• nvndable m tile General A.rnng<meuts, 

" Troop~, it' practicnbl~, ahouit not nmv.~ ~~ • bf~;ly important tbnt all t~oor•• movin~ by passenger &c.. 1 Suez !loads to receive them. orc~ver/t 
1 
~een deck' 11ccommodation acceSSible at nil times, for, at 

ahipR down the !ted Sea, should reee•vo f be ' mbnrked the same us in transports specially chartered 
the minimum, one-half of the ~~~~~ber bo .::;:~fe this hns ~re•ted very natural dissati•lilcti_on, nnd been 
for tho convevance of solthers. 1 ° 0 :! t' le of bag•ntro accompnnying the troops " allowed to 
a subject ofcomplniut by the trooph 0 nr 1~1'• load 1.:' occasional packnge of thn¥>-lllld-a-hnlf to 
exceed 260 lbs. in weight i two 'u1• ore a ~admncross th'e Desert at the present moment. . 
four tons r.nn, on no emergency,, be coni. ••l. bed to the soldiers nt the cost of the steam-ship eompouy 

" TIVo meals during the trllll"l are urniS · 
conveying the troops. , . t ken in their hnrersneks in cn•e of accidents· in the Desert. F 

" One dny's cooked prov10tons ore n or 
ss~.. c 4 • 



On.rW!d roote. 

Su .... 5ttamers 
"n u.e Lr.mg Sea 
nry·a.g~:. 
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"For pa'!'age t<l'0$8 the Isthmus, including dise~bnrkation at Alextlndrin, nnd re-shipment at Suet 
(perforu1ed by lighters and •!•nnt·!•S"), bul exc.lustve of r;fre•hmenta, the 1'rnnsit Administration of 
M;vpt chanre s /.for ench officer, first-clnss camnge, nnd 2~4lbs. of bnggn"e allowed to ench. 3 L for 
e•cl1 soldier; i'e<'Qnd-class cortin~. and 112lbs. ~f bnggnge to ene\1. 

0 
' 

« First·d"-"' cnrri•l!<'• hold ~4 persons; secoud-elnss cnrringes hold 30 persons. Line of roil single 
·• A. thou<and came1s could. at 10 days' notice, be procured tor Desert transport. · 
- .~ thou<aod donkieo at Cniro by tS hours' previous warnin~ • 
.. Durin~ six month>' experience (autumn, winter, ond enrly spring) of the overland route I nm not 

prepared. to menti?n a ~ngle d!sad''"?tnge this line 11ossesses, as a medium of transport fo; troops to 
l't'-inf'"''e Her MnJe~<ty s army m lnd1a. 

" The limited amount of matt>rial that just at present cnn be conv•yed, seems the onh• military 
difficulty, but on completion of the ro.ilway to Su•.s this will no longer exist. • 
"Th~ e.rptdieney of forwarding troops overland to India in the summer, exposed to the DesPrt'ssun 

with the great heat of the Red Sea following, is a matter for consideration, nnd how far tho injuriou; 
E1Fects likely to aris• from tbe said exposure, would or would not provo detrimental to the be11lth and 
stamina of the men. 

" The lut detachment of young 110ldiers (260 m•.n oharious corps) that crossed the Desert on the 27th 
ultimo, seemed, on arrival at Suez, to feel the _effects of ~eir six hours' exposure to the suu, 

"To perform the trajet on donkey-back dunng dark mghts would be most tedious, liable to accidents 
~~~ ' 

"The adT1lDta,""' of the ove:rland route have been greatlr enhanced by the facilities afforded our 
troops bv his Highness the Viceroy of Ee')'J't, followed by the reody and ruost obliging co-operation or 
the di,.,;,tor and executive officers of tlie transit administration, whose prompt attention ha.s been 
invaria~ly gi•en to any suggestion it was thought requisill! to offer for the convenience or comfort of 
Hor MaJesty's trool's· 

" .!lenndrio, 7 ApriliSilS. 
'' (signed) E. H. F. PO<klirl£llon. 

' "Colonel and beputy Quartermaster-general, 
--------• 

" It is well known that on the very day of the arrival at Constantinople of the news of 
the revolt, I.md Stratford de Redcliffe telegraphed to Her l\Iajesty's Government to know 

, if he should apply to the Turkish Government to allow our troops to pass through Egypt 
on their way to India. On the 2d of July Her lllajesty's Government replied by telegraph, 
that it was not their intention to send troops by that route. On the 2d of October Lord 
Stratford de Redcliffe was directed to a.4: the formal pennission of the Porte and the Po.ch& 
of Egypt to pallS o•er the Isthmus, which was immediately complied with by b~th.. Three 
montlis, therefore, had already elapsed before detachments were sent by th1s hne, and 
nearly four months elapsed before we availed ourselves of it for a regiment of infantry. 

" In the summer of 1854, the lOth and 12th Regiments of Dragoons (1,400 horses, 
1,600 men), arrived in Egypt from India, and were forwarded thence to the Crimea. 
The!'e corps, though their transfer took place during the bot months or monEoon alleged to 
be 1'0 insalubrious, and though they had to remain scme short time in Egypt, are known to 
haTe l:ieenremarkably healthy and efficient. and to have continued 1'0, tbroughoutth~ir Crimean 
service. This transit, and all the arrangements for it, were superintended by Lieutenant,.. 
Colonel Fraser, of the Bombay Anny, who was selected for that duty by the then Governor 
General, the ~Iarqlllil of Dalhou.sie. It appears tlu1t while thus employed, anticipating the 
possibility of additional troops being required from India 'during the sultry months of 
'June, Julv, aud .An,.<Tfl::!-t,' Colonel Fraser proposed a plan to the Governor-general for 
etfectinj:l' twit object. Lord Dalhousie not only approved of it, but directed it to be strictly 
adherea to in the event of any further transit. 

" The internal means of transport after disembarkation of troops also requires notice. 
::Much difficulty and delay are represented to have occurred in forwarding the trllops to 
.Allahabad, Cawnpor~, and Lucknow. It is said to have taken a month to push forward 
3,000 men by detachments to .Allahabad. The reinforcements, therefore, have usually 
joined the army by driblets. Six little steamers are mentioned as having been got ready 
b a.s.,ist these movements, but of 1'0 small locomotive power 811 to be unab)e to tow against 
the stream.. There are in India some thousand miles of river navigation, the Indus, the 
f':JaDgea, and some of their principal tributaries, being of course the most important. Such 
3J! these are doubtless the beBt natural highways of all countries. The great towns, many 
of which are rnategic posts, are almoBt invarably on the banks of rivers. To navigate the 
majority of them etleetively, steamers, we are told, ought not to draw more than two feet 
of water. It is to be hoped that such vessela have been provided, or are in course of constmc
tion, 811 undoubtedly by this means our military operations would be powerfully facilitated. 

" Opiniom having been very generally expressed and entertained as has been observed, 
in the House of Commons, to the effect that JiCrew steamers were not employed in a. 
f'Ufficient proportion for the con veyanoo of rcinforoomcnte to Indio. by the long-sea voynge ; 
that the overland route·wu not adopted for a portion of these reinforcements at as eat•ly a. 
pmod in the eri.eie as ~tl! ad\·antagee and facil}ties j.ustified; and generally, that the nat!onnl 
{oroos were not expedited to the scene of action w1th as much promptitude as the pamful 
and momentous character of the revolt demanded. 

". ()~ reyerting to the etatemente and eaJeuJati<Jn8 Jmmght forward )n a Jlr.cceding pngo 
( xvs), st wsll he seen that, had the 16,000 men em harked upon 55 suihng elups been con
v"y<lll on o.~toers, they would have arrived and become available for operations, on nn 
"'~:Ie, ~7 ~ys eooner, or at all cvente considerably sooner, than they actually reached 
thesr deatinatwns. 
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'~ D~infi from three ~ nearly four months elapsed as we have remarked before Her 
MI\J~Sty s over~ment direct~d arrangements or ~reparations to be made for' trans ortin" 
·by _Egypt, II P.ortt,on of the remforcements so immmently needed by our army in J E t' 
. Re1ternted obJections were made that tedio d a· ffi u1 · . • e as • 
·~at gbeat~jury to the mili~y stores and efficle:y of the ttr~~~~tl~~~~ :;;e r::;o~~ Overland ronte. 

sem ar · ti~n at Alexandria and re-embarkation at Suez; that the passacre of the desert 
prese~ted senous ob.stacle~; .and that the. extreme insalubrity of the traz:;,it rendered its 
.~opt10n altogethe~ madmiSSible.-T~e ey1dence annexed to this report induces your Com
.ID!ttee to feel convmced, that these objecbons were either great exam•erations or totally and 
· completely unfounded. "" 

• " Several t~onsands of our troops, we must repeat, have now reached India by this line, 
·With extroordmary advantage as to economy oftime,and withperfectpreservationofhealth 
-The first regiment that .was despatched by this line, passed from Plymouth to Bombay~ 
37 days. Of the ~rst ~eg!Dlent sent from Malta, t~e first wing arrived at Bombay in 16 
-da~s, the ~econd wmg m 18 days. An overwhelmin!! mas~ of evidence, from numerous 
relia.~le w1_tness~s, has been la1d before your C?=ttee, attesting the peculiar facilities, 
especmlly. m periOds. of emer9~ncy, connected w1.th this mode of communication with our 

. gre~t Ind1an possessiOns. 1\ 1th only two exceptl.ons, these sources of infonnation were as 
ava~abl~ to .the Goven!Dlent as to your Co=ttee. Many of these witnesses were in 
o~c1al tUtuatmns, and personally known to members of the Government. We have no 
CV!denc.e to show that Her b~jesty's ~isters so.u!!ht for reliable info)Dlation from any one 
who IDlght be supposed specmlly acqwunted Wltn the subject.-It 1s obvious that had 
-orders been given to make preparations for this passage on the 1st of July instead of the 
'1st of October or 1st of November, an earlier arrival in India of some thousand troops must 
ba.ve been effected, than actually took place. 

"Under what circumstances our ships of war should or should not be required to submit 
to tlle inconvenience or disagreeableness of assisting to transport in times of war Her 
Majesty's military forces,· is one of the topics connected with this inquiry, remainin"' for 
observation. Under no Gove=ent appears some distinct regulation on this point, 

0
from 

'-high authority more requisite than under ours,-since joint naval and military opera
tions, great or small, on some portion of the globe, seem with us to .be almost continuous. 

· The greater the reason, therefore, for the most unreserved mutual co-operation of both 
branches of our anned forces. On the score of economy, too, a word may be said on this 
head. About nine millions sterling was the charge for hired transports in the Crimean 
war. Very large also will be the charge under the same head for reinforcements to India. 
The latter, indeed, will not figure just now in Parliamentary estimates, but we cannot be 

·.certain that English tax-payers mav not yet be compelled to contribute in some manner 
towards them. The greater part by far of these transport charges are inevitable. But in 
some instances it may surely be hoped that 11 diminution of them might be effect d. 
Doubtlea.s a naval battle ean probably be better fou"'ht when the combatant ships have but 
·their fi"htin"' crews on board. On the other hand, gowever, the result of a battle on shore 
may be"haz~ell, or the fruits of Tictory imperfectly gained, partly in consequence o! the 
'llleans of transport in war ships having been unnecessarily restricted. 

"We have been led to these remarks in some deQ'Tee, because of the strong disinclination 
• to admittina troops on board war ships, evinced in his endence by one of the most justly 

·inftuential ~f our official naval administrators,-and because we cJlllllot gather from that 17t6. 
·evidence, that the Lords Commissioners of Her l\Iajesty's Nary,-the greatest na-ry }n the 
world,-have deemed it their duty to render any very adeq!mte support ~r co-operatl?n to 
the policy of our authorities in the enst, or to the more ~p~~ augmentation of our forces 
there, naval or military, during the present h1mentnble crisis m that quarter. 

"The evidence however of Admiral Sir Henry Leeke, nn officer of superior practical 
experience, is of o.' directly ~ontrary tenor on this question. He is favourable to employing 
line-of-battle ships for troops if lower-deek gu~s. b~ taken out-does not see why troops 
'being on board should upset the crew of a well·UISClpliued man-of-war. 

" ON TilE Ft:TtTRE TRAN~PORT OF REINFORCEl!ENTS. 

" Hitherto, t11e reliefs nnd drnft<; of British troops for lndi~ have been .num~rfcally of com· 
arntive small amount. Henceforth, we fear, for o. cons1dernble pen?d, 1t must ~e far 

.Sif!crent. During the course of the present, th.e second yea~ of the .Indmn rerolt, nu,men
tutions or drnfts, to supply losses in t11e field, and yet more m hosp1tal_; the ~rear and tear 
from sword and sickness and the requirements generally of present Indu~n pohcy, ought. not 
to he estimated at less tlmn 20,000 men. Antic!pnting good results f~om the opemt10us 

. now in course of execution, still the neltt year w111 probably demand from t!s, ns many as 
f 1·om 10 000 to 12 000, and perhaps for one or two further yers! as many ns. ~rom 8,000 to 
·1 o 000 ' N tl · '118 is well known more frequently proves ftillamous thnn p~liticaltlrophecy. 
W'l ''II 0 ungd, I' t 1vl1n't contin"'cncies may or may not al'isc durmg the next two 10 w1 pretcu to prct!CII c " or 

3M2, d 
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or thrt-e ycu.; .in Eul\,pe or Asia. Still we arc bound to mako provi~ion, ns fu.r ns our 
lii:hts enable us, for t:pp:U"Cut probabilities. . 
-"' During tl1e di8Cussions on this ~ubje~t, there has been no one statement more com· 

plt,tdy e.rroneous, than. that t;roops ~l'l_lceedm!! by the long sea ~ornge are likely to reach 
India mt>I: r<!adv for nnmedu\te effiCient aotJon i;hn~ th?se am~mg tl~ere by the shorter 
0-rerlDlld line. The longex- troops nre on bo!LI'd slup, me\"!tnbly Wlt.hout adequate exercise 
tJ1e moce inefficient they will ine\'itnbly be, for immediate exertion, nfter disembarkin": 
.!nd this will be the more certain in warn1 climates. There are members of vonr Co~
mittee who have seen, even after a six weeks' 'l"oynge, hundreds of soldiers ft\11 out on 
the line of movement, and pro\'e incnpnble of a five miles' march,-many even fall dead 
from e..'<tertion being required, without a due period of preplll'lltory exercise. ' 

" Now, the time ~upied by troops from England to India is, by the one line, from 
33 to 40 days. From Malta to Indi:\, from 16 t.o. 18 o~ 20 days. Compare tl1e~e periods 
with the 83 bv steamers, or tl1e 120 days by sailing slups, on the long sea route, and the 
difference will be ndmitted to be great. 

c: .A.,..,"D.in, let us take into cnlculation that, during the longer route, we shall h1we, under 
present circWll~tances, from 15,000 to 20,000 troops, in e~ect, lwrs de combat, and beyond 
power of counter orders,-for a period, annunlly, of from three to four months. This is 
.a serious consideration. 1\hil.e, as to tl!e shorter line, it will be but for the brief period 
of some 14 days, during the transit from Suez f.? India, that the troops will be beyond 
:reach of recnll, for any unexpected European conbgency • 

• 
• 

"For the.~ rea.<ons, your Committee would therefore eu.rnestly recommend that nJI 
regiments for reliefs or augmentation of our eastern army, be henceforth sent overland, 
frOm England, Gibraltar, or Mnltn. From the two latter undoubtedly in preference, 
because of their greater pro:rimity io India, and because those stations arc known to be 
particularly .well adapted for acclimatising troops for eastern service. With respect to 
detachments of recrnits, when not pre..<singly required, and when yet of insufficient age 
and strength for immediate sernce, it may perhaps be found preferable that they should 
proceed by the long sea TOJ~I,!1e_ 

" Three or four extra reginlents being successively kept up in Gibraltar and Malta, the 
mo..-t acclimatised corps of these garri..<ons might, witl! facility, be pushed on tA> their 

' IniliDll de..-tinations, a.s required. On this side the Isthmus, maritime means are of COIIl'lle· 
alwars available for constantly maintainina the forces at Malta up to their proposed or 
nee~ strength. Ships of war might (without an~· transport cost) convey the troops 
thence, as they now do, tA> Alexandrill. · . 

· '" Two fir,-t.eJa.se stesmm, independent of the four monthly mail vessels, plying between 
Sne.z and Aden, -would probably be amply efficient for the trnn.sit irom Suez ;-one of 
these steamers tA> proceed onward tA> India, when requisite. It is ali!O tA> be borne in mind, 
in regard io the passage between Aden and India, that elipper sa.i.ling vessels are deemed u 
well adapted as steamers, for rapidly perfonning that voyage during some periods of the 
year~To provide a,<Yai.nst w:cidental delays (if it be not already done), a commodious ship 
should obVlonsly be pennanently anchored off Snez,-for reception of troops when neees· 
sary, fully provided with awnin.,as, wate~:, and coiiiiilissariat stores. For the completion 
and continuance of these arrangements, in the most safe and l!lltiafactory manner, Her 
Majesty's Govel'li.lnent have the advantage of thtl services or advice of Colonels Fraser 
and Poeklington, both of whom officers of g-reat intelligence, practicnlly conversant with 
the snbject, and one of whom, Colonel PockliJJ~n, being now and for above six montlu 
back, actually employed .in performance of the auties connected with thie passage. 

" We shall briefly recapitulate then the following yarticulan, as bearing on the recom
mendation whlch your committee have deemed it their duty thus to submit. For three 
daye, during the months of June, July, and August, the temperature in passing down the Red 
Sea is stated to be intensely warm, but not unhealthy; while on the other hand, on the lonrr sea 
voyage, ships have tA> encounter a similar temperature twice under the line, during which 
they are not unfrequently becalmed.-But even this extreme heat is solely rcfcrrible to 
summer months, and need not be incurred except in urgent emergency. The lcn!!th of 
voyage round the Cape, we mmt again bear in mind, is, tA> our principal porte of i;;dian 
debarkation, from 13,000 to 14,000 miles. From :lllalta to Bombay or Kurrnchee, the 
di!!tance being reduced tA> 4,000 miles; tA> Calcutta about 5,700. In respect tA> the power 
of promptly throwing in military succonrs for all Eastern contin,.cncics, the Mnltn and 
E~'Jll line I!CCurcs, ther;forc, an advantage, in point of distnnce, o"f from 8,.500 to 10,000 
mlle11. It bas been vcrv tdle to talk o{ the influence of other powers, on tl!ie matter, ovc1· 
the Pacha. of Egypt. ~';rt Paoha is an acknowlcd~cd hcrcd!tnry viceroy, scarcely moro 
tl~ nom_ma.lly recognmng .the suzerainty of the Porte. The Viceroy reaps n revenue, 
d~root or md1reet, from EngliJlh mctCIIntile and passenger traffic, of perhaps above 200,000 l, 
per ann~~ a Jrrofit greatly tA> be increaKCd ·by the continuance of what is now proposed. 
and herem 18 a sure guarantee for the enduring goodwill towards Englund of the ruler of; 

· E~;,rypt. 
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Egypt. As to ~he security of thi~ communication, i.t rests, of course, ~n the same ~asia' as 
does the possessio~ of all our colomes and dependencies-the superiority of England at sea 
.A~d at present It may also be observed, as seriously obstructive to rivals· that u; 
Gibraltar and Malta, Aden nnd Perim,-we in fact hold the keys of the Mediterr;nean and 
Red Seas. 

" A conside~~le t~e bas now i~te~vened since your Committee have been charged with 
the <l~t:r ?f tins mqmry, a~d yet 1ts mtcrest and importance have scarcely, perhaps not at 
all, dimm!shed, Great achievements. have b~e.n accomplished, signally to the advancement 
of the nation~! fame,-bnt an extensive ho~tJhty to our rnle, it cllUnot be denied, has been 
evoked,-wh1ch throws a gloom of uncertnmty over the duration and tenninntion of the 
con_flict. Four month? of ,heroic co~st.ancy were inevitably required for the sie<>e and vic
tori?US assault of Delhi. No more brilliant mte of arms ennobles British annals; ~ut not one 
soldier, despatched as reinforcement from England, shared in it. It is true it did not put 
an end, as was hoped, to the stupendous insurrection ; but had it ·not succeeded British 
dominion in the East may have become, it must be feared, beyond restoration, The part 
bo~ne h,owev~r,, in connexion wi!.h this ~~ievement as we~ as others which followed, by the 
ChiCf ComiDISs1oner of the PunJaub,-m respect to creatmrr nnd forwardin<> reinforcementa 
to every point endnngered,-can surely never be thought of, without the fi,hest feelin.,. of 
admiration. "' "' 

" No diligence or exertion in England could by possibility ha'l'e saved from the perfidy 
of the enemy, the gallant and lamented General and those who fell victims with him at 
Cawnpore.-Perhaps th~ same may almost be said, as to the position of the heroic Lawrence 
at Lucknow, in whose fall his country have had such irreparable eauie of sorrow. These 
and other grievous losses, however, will, perhaps, be eventually considered as contributed 
to in no small degree by a previous policy of'territorinl acquisition, followed so untowardly, 
with a diminution by many thousand bayonets, of the British forces at the disposal of the 
succeeding Government of India. 

" But the early operntions of Havelock and Outram, and of our present skilful Cc,mmandcr
in-Chief Sir Colin Campbell, have undoubtedly been retarcled and enfeebled, by the 
insufficient energy and exertion of those in England, who were mainly responsible for 
a more rapid transmission of additional forces in furtherance of the operations of those 
able chiefs. · 

" Doubtless hitherto, in nil ordinnry cirCUIUstances, it devolved to the gentlemen charged 
with the administration of the East India Company's affairs, to appreciate the military 
requirements of India, and to Uike charge of the forwarding the same to their des
tinations. And it is but just to state, that in the more than usual responsibilities thus in 
this instance imposed upon them, they exerted themselves in a manner very highly to their 
credit.-But this wns trnly a case of peril and magnitude beyond all precedent, beyond the 
sphere of routine, and should have ealled into action the most prominent efforts and deepest 
consideration of the hi<>hest functionaries of the :itate. The two Government departmenta 
immediately connected however with the development of military force, are, of course, that 
of War and the Admiralty. The ~a val Depnl'tn!ent, it appears, .de~lare? an inability to 
afford any assistance; and what IS more alarmmg as to the .diStribution of. our great 
maritime resources it wns nlle<~'cd that we had not a first class line-of-battle sh1p manned 
or ready for sea, in' tl1e British "Channel. That distr!bution no doubt, however, ,depends for 
the greater part on the Cabinet rather than on the First Navnl Lord.-Of the :lecretary of 
State for War, whose duties would seem above all others to hav~ been c:oncemed, no pr~of, 
we regret to say, has been adduced, to enable us to ~a:er, on t~!s oceasJon, any express1~n 
of our aeknowled!!lllent of eommensurnte or energetic mterpoSltion by that department, m 
the matters unde~ consideration. 

" We have ..,iven details of the evidenc~ which might not perhaps, ~~~ first sight,, have 
seemed requisite. But there appeared 110 ot~ter adequa.te metho~ of rebuttmg, eonclustvely, 
inaecumte statements emanating from the h1ghest ollicuu authonty. • 

" Your Committee have given the utmost attention to tl~e in~~tigation referred to th~ 
'd ti' Th•y hope the rCl!Uits may be of some public utility. And they close their 

cons1 era on. , . h if de lorable bereavements have occurred 
remnrks with tlte consolatory reflection, .t 8 fu ~'::Il !nts as to the British,soldiers and 
in this fierce and unforeseen cobtest,--;-It w n tha~vnone of any nation in tl1e world have 
civilians engaged in it, be ever ornellf.ndmCI~try, and patriotism the interests and renown 
ever sustained with more firmness, sc - ovo on, ' 

-of their country." . d F .,_ lSth t "'--'vo o'clock [ Adjonme to nuay , a ... wc.1 • 

d2 Veneri1, 
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FenmiJ, 18 die Ju11ii, 1858. 

:MEliDERS rRESENT : 

Sir DE LACY EVANS, in the Chair. 

Lord John Hay. Sir Chnrlcs Napier. 
)lr. Danby Seymour. Mr. Crawford. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 1\lr. Horsman. 
l\Ir. Osborne. ~Ir. Byng. 
Captain Vinan. 1\Ir. Sclater-Booth. 
Lord Goderich. 1\Ir. Willoughby. 
Sir James Elphinstonc. 

The following Resolutions, proposed by Lord GOO.t:ricl1 were rend:-
" 1. That the inquiry which this Committee has been appointed to conduot may 'be· 

dinded into three branches: the first, relating to the overland route to India ; the second, 
to the emplo~ent of steamers, as C(lmpnre~ with sailing ve.<sels, for .tl1c trnnspo~ of troops 
round the Cape of Good Hope; and the tlurd, to the usc made dunng tl1c muttny of the 
military re.<ources of this country and of the colonies. · 

"2. That it would have been desirable, independently of political considerations, to have 
taken adnmtnge of the o\·erland route to India at the earliest period at which it could have 
been u..<ed with a certainty that the troops sent across Egypt would on their arrival at Suez. 
have found transport ready to convey them down the ~ Se~ ; .hut tl1a~ that certainty 
could not ha'l'e beeu obtained before tl1e end of August or begmnwg of :September; that. 
the troops could then ouly'hl\ve been despatched in small numbers, and would have arrived 
at Calcutta abont a fortnight sooner than the first reinforcements sent round the Cape. 

" 3. That although the overland route may be advantageou$ly employed in timea of 
ememencv, it would not be advisable that it should be adopted as the onlinary route for the 
trans'icis,-ion of troops to lndin. 

"4.. That if steamers had been u..<ed in greater numbers the reinforcements would have 
reached India more quickly than tl1ey did by sailing vessels; but that no evidence has been 
laid before the Committee to ehow that, at the time the emergency arose, a greater amount 
of steam tran.-port was attainable, whilst it has been shown that grave doubts existed 
whether the .rupply of coal on the route would ha\'e been sufficient for a larger number of 
steam Yessels than were actually employed. 

" 5. That steamers should fur the future be always made use of, W! far as possible, in 
UI'!l'ent cases ; bot that, for the tra.nsm.i&;ion of the ordinary reliefs, the ComiDittee would 
not recommend the adoption of so costly a mode of transport. 

" 6. That the Governors of Ceylon and the Mauritiru gnve early and valuable assistance 
to the Go'l'ernment of India, and de:;ene great praise for the zeal and promptitude with 
which they acted; that the Governor of the Cape, without loss of time, forwarded treasure 
and horses, together with a portion of the troops at his disposal, but that he did not send tl1e 
whole amount of the force which he was instructed by the Home Government to transmit 
to India; that the Committee have not the means of judging whether the circumstanCCB of· 
the colony did or did not jllStify Sir George Grey in taking this course. 

" 7. That the people of Canada displayed great readiness to afford n.s~i~tance to the 
mother country; and that the Committee are of opinion that it is highly desirable to give 
every encouragement to such demonstrations of loyalty on the part of the colonies. 

" 8. That on the whole, considering the suddennesa of the danger nod the di~tance to ·, 
which the troops were to be sent, the Committee are of opinion that credit is due to tho~e-
who have been charged with the difficult task of transmitting reinforcements to the anny in 
India during the past year." _ • 

::ll'ltion made and queetion prop<J~d, " That' the Committee do now proceed to take into 
eoru;ideration the Draft Report propoBcd by the Chairman."-Amendment propoHed (Mr. 
Crau:ford), to lc;ave out all the word.. after the word " That," in order to nud these word~,. 
" befrJre proceeding to eonBiuer any Draft Hcport, it is desirable to ascertain and deter
mine by Rcwlution the opinion of tl1e Committee upon the principal points involved in the 
matters referred to the Committee." Question Y,ut," That the word.. proposeu to be lcf~ 
out stand JM of the question. H Committee div1dcd: 

AyeR, 6. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Sir J ameg I:::lphinstonc. 
Mr. Hol'l!mnn. 
Mr. Dyng. 
Mr. Sdater-Booth. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

Noes, 7. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Sir E. Colcbrookc. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Captain Vivinn, 
Loru Gorlcrich. 
Mr. Crawforu. 

Words • 
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Words added. Question os amended put and agreed to. 

Motion made and question proposed (Lord Gorleri.ch), " That the Resolutions proposed. 
by Lord Goderich be now taken mto consideration." Put and agreed to. 

M?tion made aud question P.r~posc~," That the inquiry whic'n this Committee has been 
appomted to, conduct may be div1ded mto three branches: the first, relatin.,. to the overland! 
route to India; the second, to the employment of steamers, as compared with sailing vessels 
for ~he transpo~t of t~oops r.o?nd the Cape of Go?d Hope; and the third, to the use mad~ 
dunng fue mutmy of the m1htary resources of th1s country and of the colonies," Question 
put and agreed to. . 

Motion made and question proposed (Lord Gorlerich), "That it woul(l have been desirable 
independently of political considerations, to have taken advantage of the overla.D.d route ~ 
India at the earliest period at which it could have been used with a certainty that the troops 
sent across Egypt would on their arrival at , Suez have found transport ready to convey 
them down the Red Sen; but that that certainty could not have been obtained before the
end of August or beginning of September; ti1at the troops could then only have been 
dce~atched in small numbers, and would have arrived at Calcutta about a fortnight &oone!" 
than the first reinforcements sent round the Cape.'' . 

Motion by leave withdrawn. 

Motion made and question proposed (Lord Gorlericll), " That although the overland' 
route may be advantageously employed in times of emergency, it would not be advisable 
that it should be adopted as the ordinary route for the transmissio11 oftroops to Indill."
Amendment proposed (Sir C. Napier), 1'o leave out all the words after the word "emer
gency " in order to add these words: " the Government are the best judges whether oiL 
comm~n occasions it should be adopted." Question put, " That the words as fur as the, 
word 'adopted ' stand part of the question." Committee divided : 

Ayes, 10. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Sir E. Colcbrooke. 
Capain Vivian. 
Lord Godelich. 
Mr. Crawford. 
1\Ir. Horsman. 
l\Ir. Byng. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth; 
~Ir. Willoughby. 

Noes, 3. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Sir C. Napier, 
Sir J. Elphinsione, 

Further amendment proposed (Captain Vivian), To leave out the word "adopted," in 
order to insert the words " relied upon." questio~ .put, " That the word proposed to be
left out stand part of ti1e question." Committee diVJded: 

, Ayes, 2. 
Lord John Hay. 
Lord Godcrich. 

Noes, 11. 
l\Ir. D. Seymour. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Captain Vivian. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Sir J. Elphinstone. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Horsman. 
1\fr. Byng. 
Mr. Sclnter-Booth. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

Words " relied upon" inserted. . 
d (Mr Willou hby) To lenre out all the words. after ~e· 

Another nmendmcnt propose ' "ti g 1 :md e.'(clusire route under ordinary Clr-
word " as " in ordcJ·, to ndd ti1ese words, 10 80

1 edi • Ques•:on put " That the words 
' ·· ftroopstonn. " ' cumstanccs fo1· ti1e trnnsmlsll!on °f th ti " The Committee divided : 

proposed to be left out stand pm·t 0 e ques on. 

• 

. Ayes, 9. 
Lor(l John Hny. 
Mr. D. Seymour. 
••ir E. Colobrooke. 
Mr. Osborne . 
Cnptnin Vi':inn. 
Lord Godcr!Ch. 
Sir C. Nnpicr. 
Ml'. Crnwford. 
Mr. Hot·stntiU· 

Noes, 4 • 
Sir J. Elphiustone. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Sclnter-Booth. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

Original 
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Origins.! question, ns ruuended, put and agreed to. 

R~lrV!tl, " That althou!!;h tl1c Overland !Wutc mny be ndvnntngcously employed in 
'times of emeroency, it would not be ndviMblc tlmt it shou!U bo relied upon ns the ordinlll'y 
route fur the ttnnsiui;;sion of troops to India." 

1\fotion made and qu~.8tion proposed (Lord Godericlt), "That St{)amcrs should for the 
future be ahnrrs millie usc of, as fur ns po..<siblc, in urgent case~; but thnt, for the trans
mission of the ordinary reliefs, the Committee would not recommend the adoption of 80 
OO$tly a mode of tmusport." 

Question put, and ll,"l'Ced to. 

[Adjourned to Monday, at Twelve. 

Luna, 21• dit Junii, 1858. 

l!El!BERS PRE~E!I'"r: 

Sir DE LACY EvANS, in the Chair. 

Lord John Hay. Sir J. Elphinstone. 
Mr. Willoughby. !\I r. Cra,vford. 
Captain Tivia.n. :\!r. Horsman. 
Sir C. Napier. l\1 r. Byug. 
Sir E. C{)lebrooke. J\lr. Srlater-Booth. 
Lord God erich. l\1 r. Osborne. 
:\1r. Danbv Sevmour. • . . 

Motion made and question proposed (.\fr. Ilmma11), "That the Court of Directors 
appear from the first intelligence of the mutiny at Meerut to h3\·e been sensible of the 
advantages of the overland route, and to have lost no time in ~ommcnding its adoption; 
hnt that polities.! considerations deterred Her Majesty's ~liuisters from at once ll.&lentmg to 
that reeommendation."-Amendment proposed (Lord Godi'Ticlt), After the word" political" 
to insert the words "and other." Question, " That those words be there inserted," put. 
Committee divided: 

Ayes, 7. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Willon~hby. 
Sir E. Coleorooke, 
:Mr. D. Sennour. 
Captain Vivian. 
Lord Goderich. 
lfr. Crawford. 

Qnes tion, as a100ndcd, put and agreed to. 

Noes, 5. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Sir J. Elphinstone. 
Mr. Horsman. 
!\lr. Byng. 
l\lr. &:later-Booth. 

Relol~ed, "That the Court of Directors appear from the first intelligence of the l\Iutiny 
at :Uccrnt to have been sensible of the advanta.,.es of the Overland Route, and to have 
lnst no time in recommending its adoption; but that political and other considerations 
deterred Her Majesty's :\finiotera from at once asacntin"' to that recommendation." 

Q • 

:Motinn made, and question proposed (Mr. Hor1man), " That the Committee cannot judge 
?f the validity of those politics.l objcctinns, as they felt them~clves precluded from inquiring 
liitA? them; but that they ceased to prevail in the early part of September, when the more 
senous ~hara.cu;r of the war led to a forms.! requiilition from tbe Court of Directors, and to 
a compliance w1th It on the part of the Cahinet."-Amendmcnt proposed (Mr. D. &ymllUr), 
after the word " war," to insert the worda "and the latenesa of the season for ehips 
ilepartin~ for Calcutta." Question, " That thoac words bo there imertcd," put. Com· 
mittee di\-idcd : . 

Ayes, 8, 
Lord ,JQhn Hay. 
Mr. Willoughby •. 
Sir E. Colel)rooke. 
Mr. V. Seymour, 
Captain Vivian. 
Lord Goderieh. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Oehorue. 

Qllelltion, aa amended, put and agreed to. 

Noes, 4. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Byng. · 
Mr. Sclater-Bootb. 

ReiiJlved, 
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Re8olved, " That the Committee cannot jud~e of the validity of those political objections 
as they felt themse}ves precluded from inquinng into them; but that they ceased to prevaii 
in the :first week of Scpt~mber, wh~n th7 more serious character of the war and the !lite
ness of the season for sh1ps dcpartmg for Calcutta, led to a formal requisition from th~ 
Court of Directors, and to a compliance with it on.the part of the Cabinet." . 

Mot~o~ made, ~d question proposed (Mr. Horsman)," That the sudden and unexpected 
transmiSSion of remforccmcnts by the overland route, when it was first su<"'ested by the 
Directors, would neccs8arily have been attended with some risk and inconve~~nce. But it 
docs not appear thn~ any greater dang.er was to be apprehended from the' attempt, if 
confined to small bod1es of troops, than 1n so IP:ave an emergency might have been fairly 
encountered and overcome, if no }Joliticnl cons1derations had stood in the way."-Amend
ment proposed (Lord Godericlt ), to leave out all the words after the word, "That " in 
order to add these words, " it wtluld have been desirable, independently of r.olitical ~on
sidcrntions, to have taken advantage of the overland route, at the earliest poss1ble period at ' 
which it could have been used with a certainty that the troops sent across E!IDJt woulij, on 
their arrival at Suez, have found transport ready to convey them down the .tted Sea; ·but 
that that certainty could not have been obtained before the end of August or beginning b£ 
September; th~t the troops could then only have been despatched in small number, and 
would have arrived at Calcutta about n fortnight sooner than the first reinforcements sent 
round the Cape." Question _put, "That the words to the word, ' Dir~ctors,' inclusive, 
stand part of the question." Committee divided: . 

Ayes, 6. Noes, 7. 
Sir C. Napier. . Lord John Hay. 
Sir Jnmes Elpbinstone. Mr. Willou~hby. 
Mr. Crawford. Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Horsman. 1\lr. D. Seymour, 
lllr. Byng. Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. Lord Goderieh. 

Mr. Osborne. 

Question " That tl1e · r~ai~inu words ~d part of the question," put and llegatived. 
·Question p;oposed (Lord Goderich), "Thai the proposed words be there added." Amend
ment propoaed (Sir C. Napier), That instead thereof, these words be there added: ''The 
unexpected transmission of reinforcement~! by the ove~land rout~, whe~ first sug~ested by-~'~ 
Directors "ould ha,·e been attended w1th no considerable n.sk or mconveruence, as'""'-' 
steamers 'had been in the habit, for several years, of traversing the Red Sea, ~d are 
eapable of transporting between 300 and 400 b'oops, besides passen.gers, and 1,000 Without 
passengers, in perfect safety, in 40 days less than st~ers and m 80 dap sb,~~h t~ 
sailing vessels round the Cape of Good Hope." Question put. (Lord Go~mch ), at e 
words ' it would have been desirable, independently "of pohti~al co~sJ?erations, to have 
talren advantage of the overland route,' be there added. CommJttee div1ded: 

Ayes, 8. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
:Sir E. Colebrooke. 
1\Ir. D. Serz!!onr. 
Captain V 1vian, 
Lord Godcrich, 
Mr. Crawford. 
l\1 r. Osborne •. 

Noes, 4. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 

· d (L d G d · h) " Th t the remaining words from the word 
Question agnm p~opose ?r 0 me 'dd d .:_Amendment proposed (Sir E. Cole-

' route' to the elld of the question he there a e ·" · d ,, · order to add these words, 
brooAe), to leave out all the .word~ aft~r ~~ wbrd ~r~~rrre:ed that the steps that \Vcre 
" And apart from such cons1~erabons It 1~ 0 fe mu b"' th' r nte were not resorted to 
taken in September to tranemJt smnll bodies 0 troops 1nrcr~ b~d of troo s would have 

. at ~~~ earlier ?ate. ~hat the transp;~ ~o;eev~~id~n~i'lnid"'befor! the co!mittee !enves 
requ1red tJrev!ous arlnngemcnts, an . a · lforcements could have been sent m the 
great room to doubt whether any couSldernble {rl: . . nl in ln<lia so far in advance of 

. months of July and August, with a J>rospect o elf anw. f: of •'·'- route "-Ques-c · ~eat .ailvantacre m avour """' · thoee sent round the ape ne to gldve nnby ft out as far "as the words 'Red Sea,'• stand part 
tion put, " That the word.s prop?s.e to e e 
of the question." Counwttee d1v1ded: 

Ayes, 6. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. D. Sermour. 
Cnptnin V 1vian. 
Lord Godcrioh. 
Mr. Osborne. 

Noes, 7. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Sir James Elphinstone. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Sclutcr-Booth. 

Question 
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Question, " That the remaining words stand part of the question;• put, and negatived. 

Question xroposed (Sir E. Colebrookt), That those words be ad(lcd after the word 
« period." mendment proposed (Lord Goderit:h ), to leave out the word " much." 
Question put," That tl1e word 'much' stand part of the question." Committee divided: 

.Ayes, 7. 
Mr. W"illou~hby. 
Sir E. Colcurooke. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 

Noes, 5 • 
Lord J. Ha1y. 
l\£r. Seymour. 
Captnin Vivian. 
Lord Godcricb. 
.Mr. Osborne. 

Amendment propo..<ed (1\lr. Crawford) to leave out all the words after the word "date." 
Question put, " That the words proposed 'to be left out stand }lllrt of the question.", 
Committee divided: 

.Ayes, 7. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Captain Vivian. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. Osborne. 

Question, as amended, put and a,.I1I'Ced to. 

Noes, 5 • 
Mr. Crawford. 
Sir C. Napier. 
:Mr. Horsman. 
:Mr. Byug. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 

Raolud, " That it would have been desirable, independently of political consideratioDB, 
·to have taken ad'11111!.a,"ll of the Overland Route at the earliest possible period, and, a~ 
from such consideratioDS, it is much to be regretted that the steps that were taken in SeP:, 
tember to t:ranmlit small bodies of troops by this route were not resorted to at an earlier 
date. That the tran.<part, however, of any laN!e body of troops would have required pre
vious arrangements, and that the evidence laid before the Committee leaves great room to 
doubt whether any considerable reinforcements could have been sent in the months of Jui3' 
and An,"''LSt, with a prospect of their arrivnl in India 80 far in advance of those een1; 
'I'Onnd the Cape as to give any great advantage in favour of thi.s route." 

V eneri.r, 25 ·die Junii, 1858. 

li:EllBERS PRESENT : 

Sir DE LACY EvANs, in the Chair. 

:Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Captain Vivian. 
Lord Goderich. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Crawford. 

Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Mr. Osborne. 

llotion made, a.nd question proposed (Sir Jat1U11 Elpltiutou), "That the ~ttention of 
the Government should be direCted to increasing the facilities and diminishing the cost of 
1his mode of transmitting troops to India., 80 a.s to render it available for that purpose .1111 far 
as circumstancea may permit, even in ordinary times." Question put. ComDUttec div1dcd: 

• 
•Ayes, f.l. 

Sir C. Napier. 
Sir J. Elphinstone. 
Mr.Byng. 
Mr. Horsman. 
llr. &later-Booth. 

• 

Noes, 8. · 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colcbrookc. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Ca.ptnin Vivian. 
Lord Godcrich. 
Mr., Crawford. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. D. Seymour. 

Motion 
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• Mo.ti.on mn.de, a~d Question propo&ed (Sir J. Elpltinstone), "That it would be Ill hi 
1mpohtte to d1scontmue the advantn"e afforded by the overland route· t 'tt' g y 
to India." Question put. Committee divided: 10 ranslm mg troops 

ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). . 

Ayes, 6. N 8 oes, . 
Sir C. Napier. Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir J. Elpbinstone. Sir E. Colebrooke. 
:&Mfr. Byng. Mr. Osborne. 

r. Horsman, Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. Lord Goderich. 

M.r. Crawford. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. D. Seymour: 

Motion made, and Question pr?posed (Sir J. Elphinstone ), " That this route should be 
employ~d for the trnnspor~ of. regJmente at such periods of the year as a full consideration 
of the cJ.l'cumstllnces may JUstify ; but that drafts of recruits continue to be sent round the 
Cape of Good Hope as hitherto." Question put. Committee Q.ivided: 

Ayes, 5. Noes, 8. 
Sir C. Napier. Mr. Willoughby, 
Sir J. Elphinstone. Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Byng. Mr. Osborne. 
Mr. Horsman. Captain Vivian. 
1\Ir. Sclater-Booth. Lord Goderich. 

Mr. Crawford. 
Lord J. Hay. 
Mr. D. SeJ.IDOUr. 

Motion made, and Question proposed (Lord Godm'clt ), " That if steamers had been used 
in greater numbers, the reinforcements would have reached India more quickly than they 
did by sailing vessels ; but that no evidence bas been laid before the Committee to show 
that nt the time the emergency arose, a greater amount of steam transport was pttainable, 
whilst it has been shown that g'I'BVe doubts existed whether the supply of coal on the route 
would nave been suffici~nt for a lar~er number of steam vessels than were actually employed." 
-Amendment proposed (Sir E. (J(J/ebrooke), To leave out all the words after tlie word 
" That," in order to add these words, "a comparison of the length of the passages performed 

· by steam nnd sailin.,. vessels despatched witl1 troops during the months of July and'December 
inclusive, has estnbiished the superiority of the former for the rapid transmiSsion of troops, 

t and removed some doubts which hnd previously been entertllined by several naval authorities 
on this subject; but looking to the uncertainty which existed as to the supply of coal 
on this route, the home Government was justified in not resorting to this mode of transport 
in a greater degree than it was actually employed." Question put, " That the word 'if' 
stand part of the question." Committee divided: 

Ayes, 8. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Byn~. 
Lord Godericb. 
l\Ic. Crawford. 
Lord ,John Hay. 
Mr. Sclnter-Bootl1. 
l\lr. Danby Seymour. 

Noes, 4. 
Mr. Willou,.hby. 
~ir E. Colebrooke. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Horsman. 

Amendment. proposed ( Captai11 Vivian), To Jenve out the wordd from " but" to " w!J!Ist,: 
inclusive. Question put, " That the words proposed to be left out stand part. of the question. 
Committee divided:- . 

Ayes, 7. 
:Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Lord Godcrich. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Byng. 
Lord John Hay. 
:Mr. Danby Seymour. 

Noes, 3. 
Captain Vivian. 
Sir C. Napier. 
1\Ir: Sclater-Booth. 

Question put, and agreed to. ' 
Rrsolved « That if steamers hnd been used in greater numbers, tl1e reinforcements 

would hav~ reached India more quickly .than they did by sailing ve~sels; but that no 
evidence bas been laid before tl1e Comm1ttee to show that, at the time the emergehcy 
arose a g1·entcr amount of steam transport wns attainable, whil$t it ha.• been sho~ t at 
grav~ doubts existed whether the supply of coal on the route '~?uld have been suffiCient for 
a larger number of steam vosscls tl1an were actually empl~yed. . . 

Motion made and Question proposed (Sir C. Napier), "That the Comm1ttee des1re to 

th • ! 'on that great credit is due to the East !lldia Comp110y for the prompt-express c1r op1m ness 
382. e. . 
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ne..«l tith which thev fi\CI'd the difficulti~s in which they were suddenly placed, as well as 
for tJ1e ,,·st~m:~tic lind busine;;s-like nmnncr in which they carried out the operotions which 
dcYolw<i uron tlicm; but the Committee feel bound to stntc, that it Wll8 proved B!ltisfac. 
torilv tllat the p.~s..<age round the Cnpe by steamers hllii had an adVlllltage over saiJin,. 
ve..<seh of up\Vlll'lis of a month: and that, although frequently warned in the House c:!· 
Commons by naval authorities, Her Mnjesty's Government do not nppear to have mnde· 
sufficient inquiry on the subject, nor did tltey advise the Board of Control or the EMt India 
Di=tors to crive the preference to steamers; on tl1e contmry, tl1ey rccoU!IUended B!li!ing 
ves..<ds to be ~ployed." Question put. Committee divided: 

Ayes, 2. 
!'ir C. Napier. 
Sir J. Elphinstone. 

Noes, 11. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Captnin Vivinn. 
Lord Godcrich. 
Mr. Crawford. 
lllr. Byng. , • 
lllr. Horsman. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 

. :Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Motion made, and Que..<:tion proposed (L!rd Goderich), "That the Governors of Ceylon 

and the Mauritius gave early and valuable nssistance to the Government of India, and 
deserve great prnise for the zeal and promptitude with which they acted; thnt the Governor 
of the Cape without loss of time forwarded treasure and horses, together with a portion of 
the troops at his di;;pooal, but that he did not send the whole nmount of the force which he 
Wllii in.'trncted bv the 1Iome Government to transmit to India; that the Committee have 
not the means of jud,.:Wg whether the circumstances of tl1e colony did or did not justify 
Sir George Grey in taking this course." Amendment proposed (Captain :Vivian), To 
leave out all the words after the words " to India." Question put, "That the words 
proposed til be left out stand part of the question." CoU!IUittee divided. 

Ayes, 7. Noes, 2. 
:Mr. Wi!Jou~hby. Captain Vivian. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. Mr. Horsman. 

• :Mr. Osborne. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Byng. 

Question put, and a,crreed to. 

Ruolud, " That the Governors of Ceylon and the 1\J auritius gave early and valuable 
nssi..otance to the Government of India, and deserve grent praise for the zeal and promptitude 
with which they acted; that the Governor of the Cape without loss of time forwnrded 
treasure and horses, together with a portion of the troops at hie disposal, but tlmt he did · 
not send the whole amount of the force which he was instructed by the Home Government 
to tra.nmllt to India; that the Committee have not the menus of judging w bether the cir
cmn.stances of the colony did or did not justify Sir George Grey in taking thiS' course." 

Motion made and question proposed (Lord Goderich ), " That the people of Canada dis
plnyed great readiness to afford a.ssistance to the mother country ; and that the Committee 
are of opinion that it is highly desirable to give every encouragement to such demonstra
tions of loyalty on the part of the ·colonies."-Amendment proposed (Mr. Crawford), after 
the word "That • to insert the words " the Committee observe with satisfaction tl!at."
Question, " That those words be there inserted," put and agreed to. 

Further amendment made, by ~mission of the words, " That the C ommittce "
Amendment proposed (Captnin Vivian), to leave out all the words after the words 
" mother country." Question put, " That the words proposed to be left out stnnd part 
of the question." Committee divided: 

' Ayes, 7. Noell, 4. 
Mr. Willoughby. Mr. Osborne . 
Sir E. Colebro<Jke. Captain Vivian. 
Lord Godcrich. Mr. Crawford. 

• 

Mr. Byng. Mr. Sclnter-Booth. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Lord John Hay. 

·JIIr. Da.nby Seymour. 
Que!tion, a.s amended, put and agreed to. 

ilftlJI~ed, " ~t the Co~mittee. observe with Aatiafnction that the pcoplo of Canada dis
played g_r~t rea.d1~e~ ~ afford ~Htanee to the mother country; and that the Committee 
are <Jf ''[nni<JU that 1t Ill h1ghly dcs1rable to give every encouragement to such demonstrations 
of loyalty on the part of the colonies." 

Motion 
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:Motion made and question proposed (Lord God . l) " 
the suddenness of the danger, nnd the distanc t me h ~ Jbat on the whole, considering 
Committee ,are of opinion that credit is due •to :hos~ w h h e htroopi:ere to .he sent, the 
cult task of transmitting reinforcements to the W ~ rill edn ? rged With the dif!i. 
Amendment. proposed (Mr. Osborne), After the wo~dl, 10 ~ a • urmg the past year."
hnving special reference to the rec~gnition by the Gov!ent · ~ fsl~ theafe words, " and 
tude and efficiency with which the Home Government rnmen ° u a o the prompti
~vith troops and. all military appliances."-Question ps~{P~~~dhatthcthGovernmdentboflthndill. 
)llserted." • ose wor s e ere 

Ayes, 4. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 

Noes, 7. 
Sir E. Colehrooke. 
Captain Vivian. 
:Mr. Crawford. 
:Mr. BYJ!g. 
, Mr. Horsman. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 

~~ndme~~ made (Mr. Crawford), By inserting after the words " opinion that;' the 
:ord great. Another lllllen~en,~ .proposed (Mr. Crawfurrl), To leave out the words 

those who ha~e been charged w1th, m or?er to msert the words " the Court of Directors 
of the. East In~a Company for the prompt1tud~ and efficiency with which they discharged. • 
Q,uestio? put, That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the quesqon." Com
mittee div1ded: 

'Ayes, 4. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Lord Goderich. 
Lord John Hay. 
Mr. Danby Seymour, • 

Noes, 8. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E. Colebrooke. 
Captain Vivia11. 
Sir C. Napier . 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Byng. 
:Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Sclater-Booth. 

Question, " That those words be there inserted," put and agreed to, 

Question, as IUllended, pue and n,OTeed to. 

Rtsolved, "That on the whole, considering the suddenness of the danger, and the distance 
to which the troops were to be sent, the Committee are of opinion that great credit is due 
to the Court of Directors of the East India Company for the promptitude and efficiency 
wi~ whi~h they discharged the ditlicult task of transmitting reinforcements to the army in 
lnd1a durmg the past year." · 

Motion made and question proposed (Mr. Byng), " That the frequent reference made to 
• ' political objections ' n,"llinst the earlier adoption of the overland route for the transmission 

of troops to India has seriously embarrassed the proceedings of this Committee, inasmuch as 
tlley felt themselves necess::uily debarred from inquiring whether those objeotions were or 
were not suffioiently valid; and they are in consequence precluded from expressing any 
definite opinion upon a very important branch of this inquiry.'' Question put. Committee 
divided: 

Ayes, 3. 
Mr. Byng. 
Mr. Horsman. 
Mr. Sclnter-Booth. 

Noes, 9. 
Mr. Willoughby. 
Sir E: Colebrook.e.. 
Mr. Osborne. 
Captain Vivian, 
Lord Goderich. 
Sir C. Napier. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Lord John Hay, 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 

Question, " That the following Resolutions, together with the :Minutes' of Evidence, be 
the Report of tlJC Committee to 1'he Bouse," put and agreed to. 

"1. Tlmt tho inquiry whicl~ this Committee has been appointed to c~nduct may be 
·divided into three branches: the 1irst, relating .to th~ 9verland Route to India; the second, 
to the employment of Steamers, as compared w1th Sa1hng Vessels, fo~ the transpor:t of t~ps 
round the Cape of Good Hope ; and the third, to ~1e use made durmg the Mutiny of the 
military resources of this country and of the Colomes. 

'' 2 That the Court of Directors appear from the first intelligence of the mutiny at 
Meer~t to have been sensible of the advantages ~f.the overland route, ~nd «!have lost no 
time in recomnicnding its adoption; hut thn!- politiCal and other c~nSJderatlons deterred 
Uer Majesty's Ministers from at once assentmg to th~t .recommendation: . . • 

"3. Tlat tl 0 Committee cannot judge of the vahd1ty of those pohtJCal objections, ~ 
the felt ~hem~clvos recluded from inquiring into them; but that 1hey ceased to prevml 
in the firot week of S~ptember, when the more serious chnractcr of the war and the latcne~f 
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of tJ1e rea..oon for ships dep.'lrting for Cn.lcutta, led to a formal requisition from the Court of 
Directors, and to 11 compliance with it on the pnrt of the Cabinet. 

" 4. That it would have been desirable, independently of political consideratilms, to have 
taken ad'ffillt.\,"11 of the Overland Route at the earliest possible period, 1111d, apart from such 
considerations, it is much to be -regretted that the steps that were taken in September to 
tran8lllit smnll bodies of troops by this route were not resorted to at an earlier dnte.' Thnt 
the transport, however, of any large body of troops would have required previous arrange
ments, and that the evidence laid before the Committee leaves grent roonl to doubt whetlier 
anv considerable reinfurcements could have been sent in the months of July and Au<rust 
with a prospect of their arrival in India so far in advance of those sent round the Cape' 
as to gi>e lillY great adnntage in favour of this route. · '· 

" 5. That although the Overland Route rnny be ndmntageously employed in times of 
~mergency, it would not be advimble tlmt it should be relied upon as the ordinary route for 
the transmission of troops to India. 

• " 6. That if Steamers had been used in greater numbers tl1e reinforcementa would have 
:renched India more quickly than they Jid by sniling vessels; but thp,t no evidence hns been 
laid before the Committee to show that, nt tl1e time the emergency arose, u. greater amount 
of steam transport wns attainable, whilst it hns been shown that ~rave doubts existed 
whether the rupply of cool on theTOute would have been suffici(\llt for a larger number of 
$leam >essels than were actually employed. ; 

" 7. That Steamers should for the future be nlways made use of, ns far ns possible, in 
ument easllll; but that, for the trnnsmi&sion oC the ordinary reliefs1 the Comm1ttce would 
not recommend the adoption of so costly a mode of transport. 
' "8. That the Governors of Ceylon and the l\Iauritius ga>e early ~d valuable assist. 
ance to the Go>ernment of India, and deserve :rent praise for the zen.! and promptitude 
with which they acted; that the Governor of the Cape without loss of time forwarded 
trca.>-ure and horses, together with a ponion of the troops at his dit<poml, but that he did 
not sead the whole amount of the force which be wns instructed by the H~me Government 
to transmit to India; that the Committee hne not the means of Judging whether tlte ci.r
cumstances of the colony did or did not justify Sir George Grey m taking this course. 

" 9. That the Committee obsene with mtisfaction that the people of Canada displayed 
great readiness to alford assistance to the mother country; and tlult the Committee arc of 
opinion that it is highly desirable. to give every encouragement to such demonstrations of 
loyalty on the pnrt of the colonies. , 

" 10. That on the whole, considering the suddenness of the d1111ger, and the distance to 
which the troops were to be sent, the Committee are of opinion that great credit is due to 
the Court of Directors of the East India Company for the promptitude and efficiency with 
which they discharged the difficult task of transmitting reinforcements to the Army in lndi11 
Q.uring the past year." · 

Ordered, To Report. 
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